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VOLUME 'XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. JULY 18,

'.!fiOlb.'Hi)AiRVER,
ATTORNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Conitiiorrinl.Krinttr mul I’robfitc liiiiiiiioRii
SollvitoJ.
WATKRVIM-K

9

.

.

MAIN

Dll. A. JOLY,

VETERINARY SURdbON.
,
from IataI Univcnlty of
Moiitn-ul, RoctTiHry of tlio Montr«>aI
VoU'riimryModlral
AwoKilalioii,
iiftlou ami Vnl»ry
.................................
frluarv riuinimoy. Diinn niock, WnlorvUlB, Mo.
’..... — .....................................
.....I ",1 -I'.W.
-T.li)
OffiRnlioiirs:
RA.u.to II a.m., aih
. R
I*. M. I*. O. Dox TM). Nl((tkl
N.ll. i>r.
duly will ti|U‘iiil all aorta (if dlaonfion iN'fallliig
llurMta,
Doga, otr., eto.
lyl

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
UeRiileiico,
ICliu street. Oflico, 84
Miiin
dvAr Mim 8. L. HlaiMlelFB
MiiUitery fit^re.

unr7'“i: yrr
M. H. HAYNES, M. D.

Hofflffiopathic Physician
liniot* ill L. W. Rogrra IHix'k. ItoHidioiou 32
Kliii HI.
(iftioc iioiint 8 to 1(1.30 A. M. I to 4
r. M. and Kvciiings.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
SueceMor to O. 8. PALMKU.
OKFIOR—no Main 8tr«K5t.
Klheraiiil Pure Nltroua <lxl«1» Gaa AdiiiinlRlonMl for thn Kxtmrtloii of T*<nlli

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
A T'A'01« ^ KJ V
ANO-----

OOUIVIl9^X«;p^ , A'l' I^AW.
Tirotiic* Hank Itiilldlng,

Watorvllle.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attonii^y at taw,
l*lalHA<‘d Hlock.

WATEUVU.UK. MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON,
0<jvl.t'm.MXOliox* <it; 1L,c-a>?v«
^

_ANl»—

lSst:caW-e

WltKK. WIIKRK AN1> I1«W.

For our Boots Shoe Customers!

Who nnlnted tlip

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Nnw mock. 83 Main St.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
vlftico Uoura'~8 a.in. to 12.30p.ni.; I.3Q to 3.30 p.in.
CoiiHiilUiUon—gratis.
• ItcaUlcnco—No. 3 Park Street.

EJ.

Hy. JOIVEJS,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
OiTKii'K: Front roouis over Watcrville SavingB
Bank.
_ .

Oasand Pilker.

31t

SPAULDINB & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Dccomting a Nnerlaltj..
‘aper ilaiigiiig,
tlruliiiiig, Kaltioaiioiug, P*)>fr
ilaiigiiig, oto.
r
G, V. SPAULDING.
\V. F. KKNNISON.
Went Teiiipio Street, next to (Jong, (ylinrcli.
lyH7

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
W&TEBVILLE, MAINE,
Unieo iu BitrreU Blovk, Nu. G4 Main St.
(lourti from 8 tu 12 & Crutu 1 to6<
Pare. JVi/roiut Oxide aud Ether conutanti
trn hatui.

M. S. 600DRICH, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURG^N.
Itosideiioo, iyilnmri house, Silver street
Ofliue ill F. L. Thayer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3.aud 7 ^
Telephone
eoniiected.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OPKirK FltANK L. TIIAYBR ULOTK,
Will
III the city every
..........bo .................,
. Thursday.
-- --lay. *Orders in'
bo Hfliit by liall'H N. Vtissalboro Kxiiretw at U.
A.M. Hhd 4 30 P.M.
Horace Pijriiilon.

A. K. Purinton..

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

BCanuftkoturers of Brlok.
Briok Slid Hloiie.wvrk a speulHlly. Yards at Wa. tervlllu, Wtimlow And AugUHta. Special fncllitics
for shipping Brick by rail.
P. O. addreu, Wutervllle, Me.
lytU

huttcreup

Aim lliA (UUy’g xhining lignrC/
The Him with Ids
hiB gnldvii
fi ■ ‘ |>eiiril
And htind of magic art?
Then did the little clnudlete
Stoop with their niletj white.

“Of noiirsc not. It seems a pity,” said
Mrs. (larde, with a sijfti, “that just such
abilities as yours eonldn't l>c lilted in
somehow to places where they are needed.”
“Oh don't pul It boi<k al me,” said tho
mistress of tho next house at which Alice
railed.
“Why, Mrs. Warner, what is tlio mat
ter?” askml Aliec in concern, ns that
Indy, after placing a chair for her, sat
down and hurst into tears.
“Oh, it’s my eyes tmiililing me again.
Yoiir book would do me no g«HMl unless
yuti cAine and read it to mo. And books
are not the worst part of it, although its
hard enough not to Ix) able to read. Hut
look at that mendiuF Imsket, piled up
with two weeks' inenaing. I try to do a
little hit at a time, but it hurts my eyes
so 1 can’t go ont and the dtmtor says they
will never get well nnleM I give them
perfect rest. “Why” she said half laugh
ing, “1 had to pin the children’s ololbes on
tins moming where the hnttoiis were oiT.”
“Never mind
Iml do lake earc
of your eyes,” said Alice. “It is real
trouble, and I am sorry for yon. Let me
read you one of these stories. Or |>erlmps
yon would rather I did somo of the mond*
iug. It wouldn’t take me very long to do
that wltole pile.”
“Of course it wouldn’t, you arc so quick
and handy. How fortunate you are, Altc
—eyes and strength, and so bright nnil
smart. Yon can do
ilo anything you want to,
Yes, you may do it if—if you’ll let me
pay yon for. it. And yon don’t know what
blessed help it will l>c. No; yon shan't
touch them unless yoti’ll agree to it.”
“It is just the kind of work yon can’t
get anybody to do,” continued Mrs. War
ner. Alice laughingly consented, and set
tled herscir at work. “I sent for Sarah
Craiulall, the other day, to coino and do
up mlds aud cuds for me—that’s what 1
must get soinclxKly to do for a while now.
Ami slut sent word that Hh(‘'d come in
three weeks. She'salways engaged ahead.
What is the reason 1 woipder, that yon
can't ilnd folks to do the little nsi'fiti
things just wlieii yon need them innst?
Alice walked home with some new ideas
in her brain.
“1 haven’t made up iny InKik cliih, but
1 wonder if 1 baveii't done liettcr tban
that. I believe it’s just as they say, there’s,
enough to do of what I can do if it only
be titteil in. I'm going Ui try if I oai/t
lit myself in somehow.”
A week later she said,—
“Mother, I’m g*)ing to work.”
“I suppose BO. Voii’ro always at work.”
“Hut I mean I'm going to cum ;ny own
living.”
“N^ot away from home?”
■“Well partly.”
“You can't. Haven’t I often said you
shouldn’t go away as long n.s there is a
home for yon?"
“Don’t be frightened, mother,” said
Alice, laughing. ‘‘My‘goings won't Ik*
serious. I’m going two days in the week
to Mrs. (bmle’s U> hake and to wind up
her housekeeping so that it will run
smoothly lietweeu whiles. I’m going one
day every week to Mrs. Dnikc’s whettever
she wants me to be liat-trimmer, dreasdraper, aud tuueher-up in general. Do
you think that what I can do at home the
rest of thu time will pay for my board and
Itxlging?”
“I think it will.”
“What 1 earn outside will clothe me
and a gtxid deal more. So 1 am self-supporiing; for, vrhaii
nf th<-.\e nro done
willr me, there will surely U* others to
whuiii I can lit in my work.”—Christian
Kegistcr.

THE PINS IN OUR PATH.
.V HKKMOX rnoM MOTIIKR (XHWK.

NO. 7.
help; nml so I said: *T beg your pardon,
but you seem t») lie in Innildo.
IronbU
Con 1 give
you any assistaiicn?'
"Icicle Lyman, It was worth a good
deal of self-denial tii see her deliente, anx
ious face hrighlen at my words.
“ ‘Thank yon,’ she said: and I knew at
once from her maniior of R}ieakiiig, that
she was a lady. *1 am a stranger in this
city, and my sight is very iraor. I foolish
ly started ont alone f<ir a little walk; nml
now I am so liewildered (hat I <l(i nut
know how to find my way home, and I
have been waiting here, hoping that a poHi*einan woald come.'
“I looked arnuml. ‘There is no {Hilieenmu In sight,' 1 said, *hnt I will take yon
Inline if yon wonhl like to have me. I
have plenty of time, nml it will Ira no
troidile.”
“ ‘'I’linnk yon, my dear,* she said. ‘If
you arc ever a nervous, lialf-hllnd old
woman, in a strange uity, yon will know
how deeply I appreciate your kindness.'
I’ell, I’nele
iJK*le Y
“Well,
I<yman, she gave me Iv
aildrcHs—was siirpri-sed to find that it
W'ns ill Afadiijoii 8qi|are--And I took her
home.
.lust ns 1 was leaving lier at her
door, a genticnmn o|M*nt*tl it,
“ ‘My dear mother,’ he said. ‘I am
glad to see you.
I feared you were lost,
and I was lust going to searoh for yon.'
“'i'he olif lady h(*M me fast, so thiit I
could not as 1 longed to do run away.
“ 'Von must thank this yimiig lady for
saving you that trouble, ami bringing me
back to yon,’ she said.”
.Maud stopiied; hut I'neb* Lyman said
smilingly, “Yon story is vi*ry interesting;
go on, Hnisli it.’
‘It is tlnislu'd—for to-day,” Maud said
with a heauliful Hush. “'I'he gcutlcmaii
said just what a gcnlleiuan would say
n:\luTully in such circumstunccs.
Hut.
Uiielc Lyman, who do yon tlijiik ]p‘ was?’’
“'I'hal is ji|nt wha} I aiq waiting to he
told,” Uncle Lyman answered.
“Yon hoard him pri'Uch last .Sunday,"
Maud replied demurely. “He was --only
—onr new iniiiister; hut," and h'T voice
was i|M enrueit lu her words were truthful
'I know yon can guess now, Uncle Lyman,
.how gtuil I am that I did mil 'see (hut pin
Aiid let it lie.' ”
t
Unch* Lyman smiled as he answered;
“Ytuir oxperiuneo sounds more likeaclmpter ill a slory-lMUtk than like un ordinary
liappcniug in every-day life. Our good
ami kind <lccds tlo not often bring ns such
ipiick rewards. Hut, wlietiuir the rewanl
•omes at once or is long ileluyo*!, this is
true. No opportunities for gaining or doing good, ever fall in our wav, that will
nut, if improved, make oqr lives richer
and happier. And it Is einially trnu that
no o|iportuiuties for good are ever lost
ihroiigli our own neglect, without being
some day missed and regret(e<l. And llu*
wise idd unrHory sibyl knew thi.s when s)ic
sang:—

A

WIMK DKCiaiON.

HOXT 8116: ATTRACTED NDTIOR.

Years ago, a young man, working his
own way through college, took charge of
a district seluMd in Massaehiisctts during
the winter term. Thr«*e hoys espeinlly
engaged ms attenlmii amt mteri'st. They
were hright, wide-awake lads, kept togeth
er in their classes, ami were never tanly.
D......light he asked them to remain af
ter selnsd was dismiHH4‘d. 'riiey eame up
to (he iiesk, and stoiMl in a row, waiting,
with some anxiety, to know why they Inwl
Wn kept.
“Hoys." said the leachi'r, “I want yon
to go to eitllege, all lhrt*e of yon.”
‘‘‘(•o to (’ollegi*!” If lie had sanl, “(Jo
h>(«*ntral Africa,” they could not have
been more astonished. 'I'lie idea liatl
nover entered their minds.
Yes” (■ontiiim*d their teacher; “I know
you are snrpri.*ied, hut you eaji ilo it as
widl as 1. (lo home, think it over, talk it

'I’hls little iiieidcnt- it is a tnio story—
“Oil, tlesr!” 'I'he girlish voice wasnstiorciiriTd a few years ago in IMiiladHphia.
ally very swwt, but jiiht then it sounded
l lie owner of a large n*tail store gave a
holiday to all bis eniploy(*es in the middle
so iM'cvish and annoyed that riiele l.ytnafi
of .Imip, Cashiers, foremen, salesmen
drop|>o<l Ids morning paper, Hrotlier Fred
And liritw k drem for the enowdrop
AtulI ffriiigA for tlio daiey bright r
ami women, cash Uiys and jrarters, all
forgiit to Inki- tho hot iiiiiflin for which ho
had just asked, and mamma, with a Imlfwere invited to s|)en4l tho (lay on the
Ifow did the pinkaiieinonn
And the ptirpio find their hue?
grounds ij the country-seat owned hy the
fllled coffw-oup in her hami, paused, aiul
Are they the dainty eotore
asked anxiously:—
employer. 'Fents wero erected, a IraiintiDf the earlieHt iiioming dew?
fiil dinner ami siqqrar were proviiled, a
“What is the matter, mv daughter?”
And^the ntately ecarlet lily—
«f .1 Ilimtly
II... .1 had
I • found
•
ii,\ an letter
1
baml of music was stationed in the grove,
Maud
under
Where
did it catch
glow ?
..................
‘ 'ite glo'
and s|ra(*ial trains were ohartcred to carry
Over there in the gleaming we«t
her napkin when she came to the breakWhen the sun wu thiiiing low ?
tho guests to (ho Country and home again.
fast table; and now, with a face as troubled
Nothing elso was talkwl of for weeks
as her voice, she said, “dust listen to this,
And aHtliohudHandgraJiiieH-7 -OIVIrafore the happy ilay. The saleNwomeii,
liook At the tender green!
mamma,” and then read aloud;—
Did yon ever flee such dreMim
most of them were young, anxiously
Dkak Mai’D: Stiino of the little foxes
^^Worn hy a fairy queen?
planned their 4]resses,aiid iioiight cheap and
Where!»din
.....................
........................
......
the hrusn
ex come from
that S|hmI the grapes are causing me just
ami pretty muslins, which they niailenpin
'J'liat daintily toiiclied them eu?
now a paal deal of anxiety. I have just
evening* that
*'■•** they
*'——•
«. fresh
»
the eveninrai,
might look
Sli-aight, do yon think, from Faradixe—
learned that I must have two yanlsof silk,
Wliere elxe could they ever grow ?
and gay. Kven tho cash-lrays iHiught new
like
the
cnclos4>d
sample,
iK'forc
the
dress
Independent.
cravats and hats for the great occasion.
1 want next wet'k for Susy’s wedding can
Micro was one girl, whom wo shall call
.ba.flnished. 'llion g paekjige fr«m (tray’s
rXine, wlM-wwida^ indulge henralf hi any
rrnnwto
ett\
ngwln.'*^
FITTING HERSELF IN.
that I ought ft) have received four days
pretty
hit of Ihiery. She was the only
Tho tluve Irays were p««>r. 'I'lieir pa
ago, has faileil to arrive, and 1 am anxious
rents ha<l all they could do to feed and child of a widoweii mother who was para
BY 8I0NKY DAYRK.
ahont it; and Iasi, hut hy no means least
clothe them decently, and allow tliem a lyzed. tJanu was (|ntek and imlustrions.
in my list of trouhlos, Bridget has just
“Well, tlicre’a one thing cerfAiii,” .xaid
term of RcliO(ding in the winter. One wsh '
bata few months in tho
t4»id me that her sister is ill, and needs
Alice Bariies, “I'm not likely to
much
thcMonofashocnmker* auothcream© from i
wages hardy kept her and
her care, and she must loavo mp at oiiee.
unless I get it inyself. And there's another
a largo family, and the farm that support'***^
Consequentlv, 1 must ho maid as well as
thing mu'crtaiii, and that is how I’m to do
cd (licin Wics Minnli and iinproductivu.
‘*Vlmt shall yon wear?” said tho girl
inislreMs, and oannut possihly run down to
it. 1 ve thought and thought about it
The hoys s((M)d still for a niumcnt in i"^^*** stooil next her at the counter. “I
the city and attend to my own errands.
and, tho more I think, I don’t sec my way.
pun* luuazcmcnt. Then th»*y iooki'd at'
I*'wn."
Now, my tlear, 1 eheerfully acktiowledge
All the wise folks iiownflnys are writing
cadi other, and around tho old school ,** J”"'” nothing hut this, said .lane
that .loh’s tronldes were greater Ihaii mine;
and talking almiit girla doing for them
house. The tiro was going out iu the Imjx- K“‘n‘’ing down at her rusty lilnck merino.
but mine are so great that, if you will lend
selves. They aay, ‘Find out what you can
Htovo. riu! frost WUM settling thick upon ‘ “Hnt that is a winter drcBs! Von’II
me a helping hand, 1 shall be superlatively
do Imat, aud then do it.’
the window-pane. .\h the teacher took
’Miere’ll lx* iKiating and orograleful. Will you do for me what I can
“Blit I can’t do anything liest,—that is,
on miiHt have a sninmer gown, or
o)it his watch, the ticking soimiled loud '
not do for iiiy-self — go to Marlin’s
any of thu things that people can inaki' a
and
illstinct
through
the
stitlncss
of
ihc
‘“’n
t
gii."
ami get my silk, and send it to me
living at. 1 can’t teach, and I can’t write
room. Nothing
llminrh the
.
J’f bH‘^4‘n like pretty gowns. June
•thing more was said llumgli
hy return mail; then run into dray’s,
stories, nor do astonishing fancy work. 1
said nothing for a few minotes.
four walked nut together,
and inquire about my oaekage; and
can only do the coniinoti every-tlay things;
“I shall wear this,” she said (Irmlv.
I
ho
third
night
jiflcr
this
04iaversatii>n,
then pall at .Mrs. driitYs ofllce, and
and father wouldn’t let me go away from
the hoys ankcd the .......
(•• wait. "'^nd i think 1 will go. Mother wishes
ask her to send me a goo(I cook as soon a.s
homo to those, even if I wanted to, which
Again the tliri*e stood at the ih-sk; one
possihh:?
In ri'tiirn for a|l these kind1 don’t.”
“Hut yon CHii't play eroqiiet in thuti”
•poke
for
all,—“We’vo
llmught
it over,
nes.ses, I will he forever, as I am to-day,
Alice was situated exac'tly lu a great
“It IH always fun to M<‘e other iraopte
sir, and we’ve d(*('ided to go."
Vourdevotutl friend,
many young girls find themselves. The
‘(loodl” Hiiid the tho teacher. “A hoy i have fun,” said Jane, hruvdy.
•In.iA diVMOKi-:.
oldest girl in a large family with a slender
I he day ^•Jllne, bright and hot, and .lane
can do aiiylhiug that he sets oat to do, i'f :
MoN j At K, .lime ‘20, 1881.
iiu’ome, she had picked up a moderate
it is right, and he ean ask Hod’s hlessing went ill her ln'uvy, well-darned dress. .She
Hinoiint of schooling and had dune plelity
“Well,” Mts, Huntley said, wjtli a littlo
upon it. You hIiiiU iMt^in to study ’this gave up all idea of “fun” for herself, uikI
<if work. She could play a little, paint
set to w<irk to lietn the others ilnd it. On
langli, as Muuduuased romling, and wailed
winter willi college in view.”
a little and sew and cook a great deal.
fur her comment.
'rweiity veurs liitcr, two of these hoys the cars she IniHieil herself in linding seats
'I'lie younger cliildreii, fur whom she had
The girl’s face flushed. “I don’t sec
shook hiuiils l<»gethcr in the .State cupitol. for the little girls and helping thu servantM
given willing service, were now growing
how you can say, ‘Well,’ mamma, when
*mo was clerk of the House for eight with the baskets of provisiotis. On tbe
Duo
old enough to as.sumu tiieir own shares of
you think of tin* tiresomo (fay befori* ino,"
years, nml afterward its Sp**aker. 'flie grounds she Ntarted guinns for the ohildthe honstdiold.burdens; and Alice liegan
she said in a tone full of self-pity, “'rids
other was Fiesidenl of the Senate. The ren, ran to lay the tahle, brought water to
to And time to think of things which she
tho old Indies, was really to pin up torn
Is the warmest morning wtsimvo hud this
third hoy amassed a fortnm* in ImHim*SH.
wanted, and things which she wutdd like
Kiiinmer; and, instead of swinging in tho
The hlmemaker’.s son, who became pwn.s, or applaud n “goiMl ball." She
to do if she oidy knew how.
hatnmoek, and reading ‘I{omoua,^as I had
Speaker of (he llons<>, made Ids own shoes laughed nnd was happy and frienillyail tho
“1 want mure books, and 1 want more
planned to do, 1 must put on a street-dress
that he wiin* in I'ollege, and was particu time. .She did not nluy; but she was siirclothes; and father has enough to do with
take a long dusty ride in tho horsc-curs,
larly proud of (lie Imots in which lie grad rnunded by a cln*ertul, merry group wherout iny looking to him. Oii, dearl I
and spend the hottest part of this hot day
uated- Ids own handiwork.
“A beltt*r uver she went.
wish 1 had been brought up to something
On tlie way homo to town, the employer,
riiiming about on .Inliu’s orrands. I de
pair of I'iciicli <*ulf,” he dcclare.s, “you
regular to do; but how cotdd \ ImV”
clare, 1 have a great mind to say I won’t
never saw. ' He learned tin* tyndo from who was a Hlirewd linsinesH man, Iraektmed
With a tender thought of a toil-worn
to
his superintendent.
do it. I don’t earn if Julia diws want her
Ids fathyr, and followed it through vaetvmother, whose right hand she had Iteon all
“ 1 here is one girl here whose friendiv
silk. She ean wait and I’ll wait, too, until
tiems. 1 lic pllu'r hoys found work to do
through tlieso years of struggle, she took
jMdito
manner is very renmrkahle. She
the weather is i-uoler.”
onlsiile of term.tim’e, und none of the
up H monthly magazine which luid strayed
At the beginning of Muinl’s impulsive
three Were helped hv their pnrents during will Im) valuable to me as a salesinto her way.
wonmn. Hive her a gotHl |Kisition. 'I’lmt
the eoltege eoni'se.
speech, I’liclc Lyman had picked up his
“ylroioj// the Fireside. This vs just the
paper, and now, with Ids eyes fastened on
The ti-ai her who gave tho iirst impnlse voung woiimii in black," and ho |M>inted
“ ‘.Sue a pill amt pick it iqi,
kind of a. thing I’d like to take. It’s full
It as if reading aloud, ho repeated slowly:
And ull day you'll liavu giMx! luck.
to their iiflcllcctiial life (hat winter Ixa’ame her out.
of goml talk ahont girls helpitig them
I he next day Jane was promoted into
Hut sen II pin und lut it In*,
a judge in one of onr New Mngliind cities,
“.Sec a iiiii anil pick it up,
selves; and ten to one, Imfope the year
Toll’ll wirtii you hadn't passed it i>v.’ ”
and died a few years ago.—Cliri.stian one of the most important depnrtmentM,
And alld'iy you’ll liavu |;ood luck,
was out. I might get some suggestion that
and siiieu that time her surecss Iuih Iraen
l((•g^st(•r.
ibil scu a niii and let it lie,
—Sunday
School
'riim*H.
would show me a way. But 1 couldn't
steady.
You’ll wish >(m liailn’t psuised it hy.”
afford it any more than I could fly.”
1 he gooil humor and kinilnoHS uf heart
A NUl'Kltlt KCIIKKIK,
Nl'N CDHi:,
Miind looked very severe in her yiinthIn turning over the advertising onges,
whieh enabled her to “Hnd fun in seeing
fid contempt of nonsense, as shu li'stunod
her eyes fell upon the terms for siil eripSecretary
Blaine's
project
to
cstnhlish
others
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they would show me any way to make suuie tbe same abundant breakfast, sub *1 want Ui tell jruit my story. Julia's pins joined.
luuuiiUiii iraak from which he was separa entertuiiimeHts are by uu means synonythings a little smoother around my fireside. stantial lunches and heavy diuuers whieb -1 mean,” with a happy laugh, “her orIt may be of ibn grMitcat vaToe for yon to know
Dark ami ISrlglit.
rands—wore soon dispo^'or,
of, and I was
ted by 15() miles. 'I'lie whole range uf the niuus. A dinner party is uo essential ele
tluit aetuul uxperienou, extending over luatiy years, My hands ure so tied with ^ese two at the summit of bis {rawer be could dis
. aud .gracious hospitality
.
.
has uroveu “ L. V/-' Aitoootl't UeiticiH* to be a children that I have no time to see to pose of almost willi impunity, be will in ready to uoiiio iiome, wlieii just Iraforf) mu
Hlie was tbe blaukcst and brightest of •Swiss Alps have been looked upon J. Hi|>- ment in tliat easy
iitomt Purifier eqwl to^any Sarsap^lla yet
I
saw
an
old
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the
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while 200 miles away; Sir W. Junes
l‘»Kl‘e»t C’harm of the borne life.
Utile
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a
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only
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oertaiiily
either
Hcoumnlate
fat,
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duued. lu fai't, tltuM Hitters oiuitain many_____ things iu the kitchen; and, if 1 had, I
oriiaiueiits of a home are tbe friends
MHU! and other more eMnutlal proi>ertffls. solentUl don’t believe things would be much better. become acquainted with gout or rbetima- corner uf thu street. She looked anxious, It years old, who waslied tbe dishes, swept uRirius tiiut the Hinmlavas have appeared '
•rv9 the Penniet, and the
frequent it,” said Kmersoii. 'I’he
cally coiubintKl, toelTMt a sure aud kafecuru of We’re living the forlorueat kind of a life. tism, or show signs of unhealthy t|eposit Hiul 1 thought site seemed to be iu trouble; the floors and did all sorts of jobs for a to his view from the great ilisUiice of ‘224 I
“ "
Dollars
Av^ll aave themselves!
many tllseases arisnitf from au impure state of the
! pleasure uf social interoourse U so lar^ly
Frank is half sick must of the time, aud of soma kind in some pari of the body— but uu one slopped to epeak to Iter, und i Maine buusehold-^ud when shu wasn’t Julies!
blood, and an iuiimlred digestion.
I
m
the
unforeseen dropping in of a friend
processus whieb uiust iuevitably poison, was just piissing her myself, when sutiie otherwise occupied, caught flies. One of
Buy M. A. Fiiokiinl &
If yon (eel weak, depressed, have no appetite I’m liegimiing to think It’s tlie wretched
oil those oeeasious when one does not proone seomed to whisper to me,—
Co.’s Slioys, tvhk'b art) ynur
lira ladies liad a cake in tbe oven and can• -.............................
**—*■' * uiif
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Letter.
vide eutertaiiueutbuk merely shares the i
made of the very best luatcrials money eirouhalOQ Usiow, try a bottle of tills MetHeine. bread all tbe time and be well? It's sour of life. He must reiluce bis “intake,” be
tiuue<l the little wench not to bang the
*8e« a pin and Ut it lie,
and you will besiinirisnil to tiiid bow rapidly all
can buy.
“Out uf the millions of persons who sources uf the hour, whatever they may
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doors g# she had been doing, telling her
it by.'
iiilturablu s«n»stluns dUapia^r; aud your one week, aud heavy tbe next; aud that's cause a siuall expenditure is au enforced
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eonditiuu of existence.
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Chapter 1: Weak, tired, uo appetita.
all my heart 1 could get you a good girl.”
met Uncle Lyman’s smile, “and 1 hurried seemed lo have lost ber voice aud confined
ple it way be, is proverbially better than
^lll Outwear any other Shoes.
Took UiHMl’sSaraaparinu.
ufflee, yestertlay.
“You can't. I've searched the entire
on for a few stuioi. Hut 1 could not run hsr talk to whispers.
YOUM MONEY HEFimOEO
(!|iapUrS: Strong, t:hesrfal, hungry.
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H* A. PACKARD A CO., Brocktwn, Maas.
I have been troiibW for a long lime bead. “Why, 1 was just making uu my used to uuUte.” “Now John—I” “It’s old lady.” Maad explainea with a hright- the world may he estimatml at S.OOU.iXM),- De^d-Iratter uRice liecause tbe sender This is that true bospit^ity, fur whieh
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A horse died uf fright at New llav n, uu, but when opeu^ it uiust be used
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UaU Of&oe.
bold by giooers.
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PRESBY & DUNN’S

Special Cut Prices

AND

In order to reduce stock we slndl siierifice
seversd lines of Ladies’ Hoots and Shoes, as
tlie following’ prices indicate ;
Our §1.25 Kid Button Boots for §1.

Our §1 Tan Oxford Walking Shoes,75e.

§1.50, §2, and §2.50 Boots reduced in the
same proportion.

Pine Hand-Sewed §3.50 and §4.00 Boots
reduced to §2.50 and §2.75.
Mon and Boyfe’ Canvas Boots, 75 ets.

Men and Boys’ Tennis Shoes, 75 cents.
Pvery pair warranted.

Men’s Tap SedoLfme Boots, §1; and other
Ofllce, Phoenix Bloch, WaterTille, Maine. equally good bargains.
lyiH
■,
m JIOirNE«LOT8 iTOU fiALV.

tcHow

18f)0.

llemeinber these are closing prices, and
we moan just as we say. If you wish to
save 25 ets. to §1 on youi' foot wear, odl in
before this side is over.

DDNN BLOCK- EMPORIDM.

WATERVILLE,

EUREKA MOWER

-

V‘“

MAINE.

PAIN STOP!

KILBOURNE’S

PAIN

STOP

HAND

PAIN STOP

NEW DEPARTURE!
ELY’S C
Finest Photojrapli Rooms on the RIym! WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK. CREAM
RALM:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - tliut reflUed and InifulHlu’d Wlih nVetyUitiig nnW,
Como and sun um, examine uiirwork and gut our
prices. Nothing hut llrst-olSHs work will be alowml to leave our ruqius.
H. tt. V08B »'1^, 15 Main

Cm Am

JEEILLf

Livery, Boarding & Sale stable,
HAST TKM1»LK ST., WATKRYIIXB,
KiieiM Horses and Oarrlagos to let for all piu’iioAOS.
horHeH, a grfMit variety of stylish oarrlngM,
and ruasoualile prioes.
Sltf

Alonxo Davies^

CARRIAGE maker,
Palntlog and
.
Repairing
............. of. evury
jvory deaoriptiuii
domt In tui
* ■'* iMMsIhle
* ““■*.................
.....
the iHWt
nmimer, at ltatlBfiuit4>ry
prioes. New shops, with u|co.ruu|iliig luachluury.

Oor. Oold and Buiniaer Streets.
New and ^•eettd4iand Okrrlagei fur sale.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

PstUfTMa,

Rapar ; Hanger and Decorator.
Mouse and Shop, Temple Court.
KKHT OP WOllJ^MKN KMPtOYlCD.
Woflc liroiIipMy’done and
Hailiftustloii tJuaranteed.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER

7?—

-

E

ING

OF

SARSAPftRILLftS,

iSaMMaitors HOW?
...tjn'M
^ •w won
^'‘"Wblte-washlng, Tinting
All work dune Ip a workjuaulike uianuer aud at
Keasouable Prices.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Unlsr Box at Spaulding k Keuulson'a
|i(unt shop.
Itesldeuee on Miu Street.

JOHN WARE,
UKALKU IX

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Plre tusursnoa writUiu In substantial, reliable
coanpaiiles.atlFM^raus.- i
. ■
t
MEfiOHAHw'Siit.
BUHS. WaUrvtlls

I
I "“"•’■y.

SSSSBI^WSSBIISWBI

»t WmiUt Wail.

orn

ANNl'AI. MEKTINO

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

HTKAMIIOAT

The Olty of Watorvllli'.

ortho Oolden Valirj llydmollc Minings Co.

ITS POOR GREAT TRAINS ARE In Spite of the Hot Weather,
EN ROUTE!

FACTS

The local hicyolists are talking up i
'I’he following article on our Steamboat race meeting in Angnst.
Hartson Hammond hai taken powession
concise history of llie enterprise and de of the store formerly occupied by 1). W.
—A-TTiaThe Great Pnrepangh and Wild Weal Rhnws
WINO A WINO,
from all over the Slate and out of it, was
Combined t A Ktti|>endAiiN and Ihtunralled
scription of the lK)Rt, but also gives an Foye.
Aaiusemetit PederatlonI The gensatlon and
KltlTOnn AND ritoDKIRTOKK.
convened at the Elmw(M>d Hotel in this city
Crowning
Glory
nf
the
Century.
idea of the light in which this onterpriso
Mr. Henry Kelly, Esq., is much im
Monday July 14, it being the annual meet
There ean be no qiiesUon hut that Ailaiii Forepaiigli lisa Jiiatiy esrnwl the title of Kina id Aitierproved in eyesight and general health.
of our citizens is viewed elsewhere :
FRIDAY, JULY 18. 1890.
loaii Bhowmen, an«l tiiat hla aureessof to the throne la J. K. (;ooper.">-Neir York Snn.
ing and election of ofneem of “(iloldcn
A. II. Totman arrived home from a
"When the first announcement was made
THK SALE OF
tV^FOREPAUOII
AND THE WILD WENT COMItINKD. WITH THE FEKltLESH
Valley Hydraulic Mining Co., which has that a few of the citizens of Waterville three weeks western trip Sntimlay. He
PARlfl HIl'FtHniOMK ADDED, AND FIIEHH FROM HITlll’AKHINGLV
It in HtAtoJ that (*on)i»tRRionorfl from its home oflice here. The Hoslon, Furi- were discussing the question of putting a arrived in Portland to help the stenmer
NPLBNDII) HIICCEHBEH IN NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WANIIINOTON, CINCINATTA AND HT. LOCI.S, WILL KXIIIRITAT
Snaimnrc in WaHhinton on a miRnioti which laiid and Ilangor trains, all brought Ht(H-k- steamer on the KennelN'o to run between oompany celebrate their victory.
has for it* ultinmto object the sale of Cuba holders of the Uompany. Out of a total Au^ista or Gardiner and Waterville,evoryMr. I). L. Frost is in town endeavoring
to the United States. Two hundred mil of 1870 shares of stock sold during the hocjy Hinilcd. The days for sneccssfiil to organize a society of Conolave of Knights
For tliose interested In the
sleainlMiatitig above the dam seemed to lie
lion dollars is said to l>e the lignre that year, 1828 were represented in person over, Init the people of Waterville had and Ladies, a new fraternal orgaiiizarion.
Mrs. Kmeltno Brown, the aged mother
Dearest Spot on Barth.
Spain would accept.
of the holders of them and by proxy. faith, and failli gave works, and works of T. H. Brown, passed away Thursday
iVtAg
hrouglit iniiney to complete the jiroject.
Supervisor Wright estimate* that the Prominent among them when the Presi The steamer was built at Bangor, lion. morning. She was in remarkable good
SPECIAL NOTE.-Tlie Porepauah Wild Wwt Coinhhmthm will Im the only Tented Kxhlhition
health till within a short time of her death.
ecnsn* for Maine will show an increase of dent, Mark (Tallert cidlod the meeting to W. T. Haines, of Watorville, was the She
was 70 years of age. Services were Of any impurUnoe tlisl will s|>|iear in Oita Slate and Comity the J'reaeiit Heaaoii.—AV/ifor.
L'r>,000 in population since 1880. This, if order at 2 o’clock r. m. were (ieii. U. W. prime mover, and ahuiit one year was re held Knndav from the residonoe of her son magnificent and unabridged preaentatlnu of all ‘WWTW'B'
the tatnous feats and featurea of the weird and
M BJMw
wy
B
it proves correct, is a gain on the previous Tilden of Hallowell, agent of the Ilmlwcll quired for him to secure subscriptions for on np|)cr Main street.
enough stock l«) warrant making eoiitract
decade, which showed a growth of 21.880. (tranitc Company, Mayor H. F. Warren for the cunstriictioii of the boat. Tlie or
Misses Vena and Carrie Clark of Waltli- Together with all the Keiiowned and Heinarkahle Arenio. i^oological ainl llippodminatlc itesourcKi
Marvelona and Matchleiui
On the basis of Mr. Wright’s cRtiinatc, of Hallowell, .Iniifus M. Ilagar Esq., one ganization of the rompany was finally ac- nin are visiting relatives and friends in
of Uichtnonds’ wealthiest and most in- i!oinj)lished a year ago last March. The town.
the present jiopiilation is about 078,0(K).
iliM'iitial men of ship building fame, and total ainonnt of stock is $9,980, divided
Miss Edith Edson is visiting at Mrs.
Wo have received copies of the premium Mr. A. W. Smith one of her largest and inU) HK) shares at $80 each. Of these laavitt’s on Bridge street.
We arc • the largeat bnyera
list, rnles and regulations for the eighth most siiceessfiil Dry (loods morohants. 8hareH'l80 liavu alremly lieen sold. The
T.hc stenmer company are highly elated
and dealers in Furniture and
annual exhibition of the Kastern Maine K. li. Littlefield of Alfred Me. one of nniiil>or of sUK'khoIdcrs is over seventy, over their victory at Po^land. Although
Household Goods, therefore
E. Cooper,
State Fair to be held at Ilangor, Sept. 2d York Coiiiity’.s jiroiniiicnt tnerehanis, and of whom ten reside in Vassnll)oro, six or 1>otlt her competitors were larfrer and
Adam Forepaugh, Jr.,). Man’rs
seven in Sidney, a few others' in Augusta rated a class higher, “Fairfield 3^’ easily
we can oeier our customers
John A. Forepaugh.
\ wian rs.
Proprietor.
to r>th inclusive. Copies may 1)6 obtained Julius A. Smith of the Flour House of and Winslhw', and the rest in Waterville. out playeil them. The “Fairfield" drew
better prices.
by addressing the Secretary, Jl. L. Sterns, L. A. Wright & Co., of ilostoii.
'I'lie largest amount of stock owned by one the first position and maile a record of
Holder is ten shares. 1 wo parties hold
Ilangor, Me.
^Vo notieed also among the iintiiher, six shares, one holds five, one nmr and the 2^10 feet and 11 inches. The "Cublxissee”
NOTHING adds to the
Gardiner’s big Silsby, played next but
The Union now numbers forty-four Mr. Frank H. Puriiigton of Fairfield Mo., others one niid two each. The officers of could not come up to her up river rival.
cliann of purchasing like hav
States. Wyoming the latest comer enters Mr. N. L. Perkins of the enterprising ami the eonipaiiv eonsist of L. IL Sojier, Pres Her play was 227 ft. and 8 inches. The
ing a large variety to select
with a couslitulion providing for unre aggn*s»ivo firm of Perkins & Warren, and ident; I*. 8. Heald, 'rreasurer; \V. T. “laug ILeach” of Bath, a second size
Haines, Clerk. The hoanl of Directors Ainoskeagwas expected to ooli|>se both
from.
stricted female suffrage. And now the Mr. (lonion Dobson of tlie Dobson Wool- are John N. Weblicr, Iv. IL Soper, Geo. records, being a large and ])owerfu1 ma
Mills; both of these lieing well known S. FIo(m), j. j. Lane, E. Warren, C. chine hut for some reason or other 207^
standing jokes in the New F.iigland news
KVEBYONE who haa vis
feet was the best she could do. The Fairpapers art' to the effect tliat the strong- in this suetiuii as represonlativcs of Pitts KnaiifT, 1. S. Hangs.
The boat is designed to run between field firemen brought homo the first prize,
ited our store knows we keep
iniudod woman is about to emigrate W«*t. field’s push and busincfui life, .^’'rofu
Ellsworth, Mr. Myor (lallert, the leading Waterville and Gardiner to eonnect with 876.
t tiys biggest ttook; '•
the Hoston Isiata. She will iiiaku dally
A bill was introtliiced in the Senate,
Mrs. A. IL and Miss Nellie Diiren, Mr.
Dry (toods dealer of IlanciK'k County.
trips, and run excnrsioiis every Sunday and Mrs. and Miss Maud MoFaddoii^ and
to esUiblish a postal telegraph service.
BEING able to fill the bill
Oiir own city was represented in this when fair. Her aecommudatioiis are suf- Miss Grace Bradbury are at Scarhoro
The bill provides that all I’ost Offices
lloient for earrying 209 passengers. The Heach fur a long stay.
as to low prices and variety it
when* the free delivery system exists shall list, in the person of the president of the regular lieeiiHo )>ermits her to carry KK)
cuiiipaiiy, Mr. M.irk (lallort, its trensiiror and erew. 'I'he meinhers of the company
Messrs. Crossman, Daren and Merrill
only remaines for you to make
1)0 postal telegraph stations and, in addi
took in the excursion of St. Oincr Comthe selection.
tion, the Post Master (leiierai may desig David (lallcrt; and its (iencrnl Agent and are very sniigiiliin in their expectations for inandary to Islesboro and Hungor.
the success of the Imat. The building of
nate other Post (tniecs aid telegraph C’lerk, Uynis W. Davis. Its prominent the sU'atner was hegun in January. The
Mrs. G. B. Freeland and daughter of
stockholders also living here, who were
offices as postal stations.
hill) is 78 feet long, while her length over Boston are visiting at C. G. Totinan’s.
AVhiit say you to a look around the.
present in person or ]iroxy, were U. (L all is IK) feet. In width she is 20 feet oii
Mr. W. H. F. Tower is homo for a ^>rt
KinuifV, E. C. Wardwell, the hull, 24 on deck. Her <lepth is four stay.
Pnrlor Floor whore the Brocatclle
'I’he frieght steamer 'I'iogn, one of the Carleton,
largest vessels on the great lakes,’ was John Ware, K. K. Fib*, F. J. (’oimor, E. feet, and she is advertised to draw hut 18
Suits ill full Tui'kish upholstering, ar
There is a prospect of'Romc goml hioy- STARTLING, VIVID AND IMPKKSSIVF: ILLU.STRATIONS OF CIVILIZA
wrt'cked hy an explosion in the river at the (iilpatriok, J. K. Perciviil and Eri Drew. inches of water. Her three keels are of clo races at Fairfield Park in August if
TION'S SIARCH ACROSS THE PLAINS 1
rayed like Solomon iu alibis glory,
hard pine, the frame of the vessel is of enterprise enough can be awakened among
Drsmatlo Uonrodiictloti of llio Worlil’a Ssildest Tnnceily—tlm Awful,
foot of Washington street, Chicago, ln.st Promptly on the call to order full nqiorts hard wooil and spruce. The beams are
hold themselves in readiness for your
' MasB^re of (iouemi (leorgu A. (’iii-tur niiil his (IhMiuiI CoiiiiiiiiikI hv
the local wheelman.
Friday night. There were 88 people on of the entire year’s work weri' snhmittcd spruce, the decks and sides of pine. On
.ing Bull aiul his Havngo lloKts, on thu Lilt m Big Horn Kivor, Motitnna. .lunt*
ordurs. Five or six piece Suits for
The Steamer Company are to have ward
26,1870, Protrayed by2U0 .Mounttsl Cdiiihat.-ints—(h-iuiino Scouts, (!Hva1rvii)i-ii,
iMianI, of whom 11 to 18 were killed and to the stockholders. These reports were the iiiaiii deck are the engliio room, the
UuwboyB
and
Hloux
liidluiiH.
Suiisiilional
Itunxlncllnii
of
Scrgciint
CImrIcH
C.
robes built in their hall for their new uni
only $ir)0.
These sSuitB are matle
Wagner, Bole survivor of Cimler’B PurccB at I.ltllo liig Horn. 'I'lirlllingly Ki-iiMstIc
several wounded. The cargo was of kero very full, ami gave in minute deUnl every Uiiler house and gentlemen’s toilet rooms, forms.
IteiirefleiitatlonB uf thu Amhuscmlu, Attiiok, iU-puinu, Defuat and dvath of thu
the rest of the space bi'ing designed for
specially to our order, and are the very
CtilrMlrlo CuBtur,
sene, giLSoline anil cotton, and it is thought move and every dollar expended.
The Fourth was observed very quietly
the uecoinmodatiuii of freight. The saloon
(ircHtost Gutberlng of Scouts, Cowboys, Prulrle <iirls, <Yack Shots, Mexican
latc’bt .Ktyle and good material.
the explosion was eatised by a leaking of
'i'ho report of the Heiieral Agent, C. W. deck has the pilot house, the ticket office, in town. . The “devil’s baud’’ paraded
Vaqueros ana Real Illankct Indians ever seen this Side of the Rocky
the ga.solino or kerosene.
Mountains !—Capt. A. H. ISoeardiis, the Laiircl-Crowncd
Davis, gave a full account of all prelim the saloon and ladles’ toilet rooms. The from 12.01 a.M. till daylight and seniiiaded
a
few
of
the
most
prominent
citizens
AT
•
Champion of the Universe, shoots at every Performance.
saloon is furnished with a pretty tapestry
rophaiu Head) is one of the tiiiest sea inary and organization work, am) all meas carpet, and the seats are upholstered in Otherwise the day passed off very quietly.
Thft most interesting, intrt-iiid, Inciting and inaplriiing
ini-Uiunt in thu late hitnriK-oiiiu war. An Arabian uliarside resorts in Maine. It ha* two first- ures which under the dircetion of the red plush. The safety of passengers is Quite a large number went to Portland
gur blauk a* nlglit, is dally riddun over thu lingo IHiumiLiuwood P. Ames and wife of Wake
druino Track.
dass hotels, the Ocean View, and the Hoard, have made this one of the strongest provided for hy fire hose and life preserv
ers. A life boat swings above Hie saloon field, Mass., were in town last week.
Fiin>ka, which have been fitted up for the eumpanics in New England. The Kuper- deck. Her two engines have 12-inch
Mr.
Wm.
Crosby
a
former
resident
and
season’s business.
'I'iiree miles of fine intcndcnl (Mr. Mathews’) report, dealt ox- cyliiidors, with a 3G-iiich stroke, and are well known G.A.R. man is looking up com'
THE MOST EXPERT SHOTS ON EARTH
beach for driving and walking, the best of haiistivoly with the opening up and work cstiinated at 00 horse power.”
rades in town this week.
Daring un<l iniimrallcItHl -tO-lIorHcact;
By invitation a large party went to Ban
surf hathing, and its facilities for hshing, ing of the Company’s placer mine, the csMr. Jewett Pratt a lurmer resident
“Itlondiii,” only Kqiiine over tnnglit
gor
last
Thursday,
to
enjoy
a
sail
down
to Walk a U(>|>C; SoinurHault Dogii;
sailing, etc., make it the favorite resort on stahlisliing of Us mill plant and iU re the Penobscot ami up the Keanehoc. It acted as judge fur the stenmer boys at
DiUioiiig, Fighling, Clown. MiihIuhI,
Fair play was certain under
Qii.ulrlllu, and Pyramid Kluphants;
the coast. The steamer Percy V. makes sources from which dividends were paid proved a pleasant trip and the boat reach Portland.
"KcHimu,” tho Tranwo Horae; aiul
his
jurisdiction.
A.
B.
Allen,
now
princi
ed hero Saturday, making good time, and
three round trips daily from Hath to Po{)- since December of last year.
thu Worhi-Famud 950,000 Troui>c of
1). (lallert's report as treasurer, gave behaving extremely well in rough water. pal of the Westbrook seminary, who was
Itahcii'llrod llroiichoB I
Iiiini Heach connecting with the trains.
at one time Engineer of the steamer was
the full financial standing of the (loldeii From here to Waterville, because the highly gratified at the success of bis for TremendouH Marahallnr of the Wonders of the Orient and Occident 1,000 Bare and
Costly Animals and
<1 Blrtls—30 Ponderous, Marching KlephiintB—too Marvelous
Keprcseiitativc Featherstone, by request, Valley Company, ami was arrangeil so ohannol had nut previously been buoyed, mer charge.
Very Fashionable, almost
Animal Ac:torB—International Congi
_ ______„____
Museum, Aviary, Aquarium—3 Brilliant Circus Comimnies hi 3 Huimrate Star Khigs—
'I'licsday, introduced in the National that every department of the husiiicss was she mu aground twice. This work is now
Mr. Geo. E. Wilson and Geo. K. Tower
150 Phenomenal Mld-Alr and Arenic Champions—Tlie Famous Origriiial Paris HIuimyEndless Wear,
being done and the steamer will very soon
House two tinaiiciai bills, one jtruvidiiig separate, ami readily understood by the commence regular trips. If these can sue- took a siiecessful fishing trip up river last
drome, with all Its daring and Dashing .lockeys, Charloteeris Baclng Cars and 00
Thoroughbred Flyers—800 fleouts, Soldiers and Savages In Graphic Pictures of Wild
that th<‘ surjiluH money in the treasury l>e sUK'khulders. The management are cer ecssfully he made, there is no (piestioii week.
Life on the I’lalns-Absolutely the Most Ktui>endo«iB and Cousiimmate Managerial
$100.
Achievement In tbe History of the Show World i
Mr. Fred Chninpiiic of Lynn is in town
lent (o the several SUiles, they to lend it tainly deserving of great credit in making ahuiit a largo carrying hnsiiiess being se
to their respcclivo coiuitirs, the counties such a treasury showing. It is very in cured. Making connection directly with this week.
the Boston steamers there iniist be a sav
On tiio ihoriiiiig of the Kxhihition, from tho show gronndH will march forth Jrt 10 o’clock
A. H. 'rotman helps out {lostmnster
to loiiil it to their citizens. Though other teresting in point of economy, showing ns ing of freight to parties up river. It is
Forepaiigh’s Monster Street Pageant. Never in llio Imtory of .>Iim Imvo siiuli sccuca of sidciiBradbury while his a-s-sistant is at the sea dor
tHieii wittiussed. Tliree miles of solid Wealth maBsctl in rchplcndeiit glory. .More Costlv Ciiarlhill authorizes the issue of UniU'd States it does all outstanding hills paid, and a just such zeal ami enterprise ns has been side.
A handsome framed, newly designed,
lota, Ilicher Coetunrer. Gorgeous Cages, Blazing THl)leau Cars, Crynal VaiiH, Beauteous women.
^’hlliiren. Wild Animals, lilssing SeriK-iiis, HtMiuiifully Plumagoi Birds, Moru
treasury notes providing bonds for which cash balance in treasury of J?12,087.10, munifest in this undertaking, which has
finely upholstered Crushed Plush Par
The
Directors
of
the
First
National
Mcllliluous
music, More Mounted Kiiiglits (Jourtiers, Couriers, Herulds, Warriors, Pilgrims, <Ynthey nia} Ih> exchanged, thus making notes or nearly enough to complete the Com sent Waterville from a quiet, country vil Bank have {lurcliascd (Mark’s block after mierorB, Heroes, Chluftinns, Crusaders. Hatiwrdiers, Pursuivants, Sagu-^, Pages, Poets, Mild, Ladies
lor Suit of Six pieces, including a Dilage to a busy, hustling city, am) is adding
Fayre,
Maidens................................
than ever beforenssumbled
nssumbledat
atuiiy
any(Horitii'idiou,
(HoriticiBiou,Coroniitioii,
Coronation, Instullntioii,
Instullntioii,
, - . and, MtNlest
.......................
and bonds interconvcrtihlc and authorizing pany's recent 8,(K>0 acre purchase.
Diauguratlon or Ordination that has ever taken place since Creation in any Nation on nil the Green
nipidly to her influence and population. extended negotiations, and will fit up Eartli.
vau, at the uuheard of price of
hanking
rooms
in
the
approved
style
in
a spci'ic for redeeming these notes and
Wo venture the assertion that this re Fur this reason we wish success to the the south section.
More than Five Hundred Chargers gaily Caitarisoiied in .Silk and Silver Ilariiess. lliuidrctla of
providing also a eommissiun to fix and reg cord cannot he duplicated hy any istoek "City of Waterville” and her owners.
Mailwl
Knights,
armed Cap-a-pie,
Teams of Kiyphant.B.
.
'
•••••<" .........»
.................................•
(.’amels, DronoHiaries, KIks, Zebras, and
W. 8. Simpson and wife are visiting Giraffes, whole Tribes of Indiuns, Squaws, Pap(M>seB and Beil llHiuleii Warriors, Wlh’l ami tVooly
ulate the amount of notes.
YVesteni Warriom. t^owiwYVfi
'Cmiitwra U.
it S.
q Scouts, Pathlliiders,
ontikitii.iur., 'c,.uii..ru
.......
company whoso business uporatiuiis are on
friends in Ruckpurt, this week.
Jowboys, Trappers,
Trailers, Desperadoen, lOmcIimeii,
GAKLAND’H SUMMER RESORT.
Troc'BderoA and Half-r-bre^^j and in a wonl more Oriental and 0«*cldeiitnl sights lutermliigled than
The Fairfield Band are practicing dili was ever seen before,
llie Car of .Juggernaut,
Jui
Hy the courtesy of our subscriber, Ed a much smaller scale. This will be easily
re. I’lie
tho Golden Chariot of tho Sun, Cleopatra’s Barge,
Ctesarlau
Chariots
The enterprise and business advantages gently and are to give a series of open air
and Mythological Groupings.
ward L. Smith of Oakland, Cal., we are in apparent, when it is reuieinborcd that thU
Our Speciality Chamber Set of Wal
Bo in Town Karly. Do not tnUa this Grand Bight. You will never I.ook U]>on Ita
of Oakland ara well known. Now it
cuncciU shortly.
receipt of’a neat pamphlet containing Company, although owning a duvelofWfl
BKe ag:ain.' It is tUe Grandest Spectacular Produf*tloii of Rl^ern Tfinea.
nut, with Italian Marble Top Stands,
ed
to
the
many
attractions
of
oiir
village
“Billy”
Brooks
the
well
known
Harvard
the proceedings of the thirteoiitii annual mine with two and one-half miles of water
i#"15,000 splendid scats. Admission, 60 cents; children under nine, 25 Seiils. ItuM-rved nuiiia delightful summer resort.
Blake’s Is- athlete is spending his vacation with his herwl seals, with back and foot rests, amt with inagnlflccnt view of Custer Battle and start and
without au equal at $10 more than we
reunion of the "State of Maine As.sueiatiou way, fiiiine, trestles, dams and timnols, torelation, the Connors.
HiilBhoflHpiKKironteKaceH, extra. t.Sl’"Tw<* Compete Kxhtbitioii» Dally. Doors oik:h at land
land, three miles up the beautiful Messaask for it. Think of a Marble Top
I .Al.; the King Performaneee, under the .Vrtistlc Direction of .Mr. Adam ,Forupaugl>,
Ft
....
.Ir.,
begin
at
2
of California” held at Hadgers P.irk, East gutlicr with saw mill of 10,(KK) foot per
Mr. J. F. Kenrick is on an extended and 8.
loimkee I.akc, has ever been noted, for its Western trip.
Set for
Oakland, Saturday, June 7. It also gives day capacity, and employing some 30 men
Cheap Round-Trip Excursions on all lines of Travel.—Consult Loctil Agents.
attnictiveiicss, but since the rccciii exteuF<ir the accoinn.tHlatioii of those who would avoid the crowds at the ticket wagon mi the ground,
#80.
C. G. and A. H. Totman, Walter Tozier,
a list of the 270 or more mctiibers of the regularly, spent fur cuustriiction work,
tickets
and
reservetl
neats
euii
be
obtained
at
ti>e
usual
slight
ail>uiiue.
sive
iinprovcmeuls by Capt. F. A. Bailey, Eugene Emery, W. S. Simpson and W. S.
us.s(H'ialioii, and the ofliecrs fur the ensu Aaleries and general ex|)ense8 fur the year
it is second to no resort iu Kennebec Coun Harvey took the excursion in the “City
ing year. The President’s address, the hut S18,2a4.:i3.
ty in its H{>eoial attraotiuns for camping of Waterville.”
All were mure than
oration, and the poem all pay high tribute
Ill response to the treasurer's request, arties, family pieiiios,or largerexoiirsions. pleased with tbe trip.
Our specialty in Ash U a beauty.
to Maine, and show the regard that her the reports and management were subject luring the |>ast spring Capt. Bailey has
Miss Lilia M. Brigj^ of New York
$35 Ims lieeii its price for a year. We
Hucces.sfii] sous on the Paciflo coast have ed to a rigid examination hy the stock erected a very convenient and well planned visiting her brother, Geo. L. Briggs.
shall offer a limited number of these
bnihling, in size, 24 hy 38 feet, for use of
fur their native State.
Mrs. C. G. Totniaii gives a five-o’clock
holders; and the facts brought out more excursionists; a largo and well furnished
ChaiQl)er Sets of 10 pieces for
tea
next
Saturday.
Mrs.
Freeland
ami
'rite Yankton, Da., Daily Press contaiiia fully, namely; that the (loldeii Valley kitchen Ims been added; a permanent Mrs. L. P. Totman will assist.
wliarf built; the undergrowth cleared
a notice of the dratb of Capt. 'rimothy Company was practicallv out of debt, own away;
Tliere was a lively blaze started on the
80
trees trimmed; grounds leveled and
the coal
shed
of the
Hontelle Hurleigh, wliicb occurred at that ed nearly GOOD acres of fine hard wood graded and much labor, as well as money, roof of
place on Juno 21. The Press says “Capt. timber lands, having on hand 3700 dollars ex|>cnded to add to the natural attactive- Framing Co., Tuesday afternoon. It was
extinguished by tbe mill apparatus without
Hurleigh was born Keplenibcr 22, 1818, at worth of gold and luniher from which the iiess of the Island.
A Neat Serviceable Ash Set of teu
1.4uit Friday tuornUig three of OaklaiuVs nil alarm. Supposed to have caiiglit from
Waterville, Me. His father, Dr.' W. A. the present dividend was paid. Each
sparks from a passing locomotive.
families
started
out
early
for
a
day’s
out^
^ pieces, sutable for Summer cottage, for
Hurleigh, is well known all over Dakota sUickhulder owning in fact three acres of iiifr, with Blake's Island as an objective
Frank I^AssUe’s Illustrated Newspaper
and Montana, having represented the Ter timber and mineral lands and an interest iuint. After a must enjoyable sail by the
#1^.
ritory of Dakota several years in Uon- in the mill and developed mine, for every 'aptain’s steamer “Ethel” tbe party were for the week ending July 19th contains an
gn*sH. Tlie deceased came to Yankton share of stock held. So great was the in landed under the fragrant pines of the Is able and telling article from tbe lion.
land
for
a
day
of
quiet,
rest
and
recreation.
$50 worth of quartered Oak, fash
with his parents in the fall of '01, and. terest developed by tliesu facts, that the
The Island includes an urea of six acres Henry Watterson on the political situation
ioned into the prettiest and quaintest
this city has since been his home.” Fur few shares held back until this meeting, or more, dry and ulean, heavily wooded from the Demooratio point of view. Mr
were immediately ta^en, and an increase with the murmuring, health giving pines, Watterson eritioisos the policy of the He
some lime Capt. liurleigh was engaged in
THEY HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF
The best of Lenses and Cameras that can be bought; also a of Chamber Sets, with a head board
the steamboat business on the Missouri of the Company’s Capital Stock strongly with attractive walks and shady nooks in publicans in Congress without mercy, and
and foot board of Nolid carved wood;
all
directions,
and
unsurpassed
faoilities
river, but has been unable to attend to urged by several of tbe largo.st stookbold for fishing, hathiug, sailing, etc. No more his article will be sure to attract a great
large assortment of Backgrounds, including combinations for largo bevelled mirror; 10 pieces in all;
ybimiiiesH for several years past on aoeonnt ers present, they helioviiig that resouroes attractive spot iu Kouuebee County can be deal of attention, as voicing the opinion of
children and groups, I have purchased a new patent Enam- $10 off regular price; $50 reduced to
of such value and extent should ho devel found for {larties large or small ; and iio lending Democrats. This iininber also il
of failing Iiealth.
p'
u|>od to their utmost, with sufticieiit work- mure obliging and reasonable host than lustrates the State Military Camp at Peek
eller, the latest thing out. This Enameller gives the finest
As was anticipated, the Iloiisc on Satur ingcupital. The maiiaginent and directors Capt. Bailey. For a tonic to the tired skill.
brain
or
hotly
a
day
spent
in
such
surround
finish to the Photo of any device now in use. Nothing but
day runeiirred witli the Senate in accepting have hei'ctofore taken a very conservative
ings is unsurpassed. Such was the verdict
the Conference Silver bill, and was ap view of such measure, preferring orttloism of the aforesaid Oakland families as the
best of material will be used.
proved by tliQ President on Monday. The for the oxeessive measures in this direction day 80 swiftly passed away under the pities
150 styles of Chamber Sets to
vote in the House was 122 in the aftirma- than criticism fur setting a pace too fast and upon the lake. Such was the feeling
choose from iu .Solid Mahogany, Cre
tivo and 90 iu the negative, the division, fur best results. Further discussion re with ^which wo returned to the duties of
active life. A feeling of restand renewed
us ill the Senate, being along p.vrty lilies. sulted iu the stockholders appointing a strength for the daily struggle.
mona Walnut, Cherry, Oak, XVI
FKOM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.
As this bill is subjected to closer scru oommitteo from the directors to visit the
In the present generation vacations are
Century, Cheval SeU from $30.00
tiny in tbe light debates in the Senate. It property, Uiking with them such assistance, almost universal and the lunging for an ex
to $200.
is clear that it contains some important if any, as they deem necessary, and tended vacation with no prospeot of at
taining it is very tantalizing at least, but
safeguards which were overlooked
tlioroughly investigate with the end in with such facilities os Oakland now offers,
my work is THB> B£>SY.
ligTitly regarded when it waa reported by view of suggesting, at a meeting of stock po family hut can afford to spend an oeBurleigh Block,
the Conference Committee. The obvious holders to he called fur that purpose, man- oasioual day upon this beautiful lake and
No extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is satisfied.
advantages of tbe bill are that It termi ufacturies and several lumber plants com- island, lying at our very doors.
East Side of Main St.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
We oau Rceomplish more and save more
nates the compulsory coinage of the silver (uensurate with the Company’s growth.
by giving an occasional day to restand
Cabinets,
am bound to please
dollar after July 1, 1891, and that it oou- Its large deinaiiis of forest and mineral recreation with our families than in ooiitaiiis no uronuse or suggestiuu of fre^ lauds, are now open on the west by the staiit confinement to business.
all who will give me a share of their patronage.
euiiiuge of silver under any oonditious.
An Excuksionist.
Hut iu additiuu to these iK)inU, which ap- C.C.C. Railroad oomieotiug the West and
Foreclosure Notice.
Notice of Foreclosure.
|>ear plainly upon the auriaoe of the bill, South and soon will be on tbe east, by the
KENNEBEC CO. H. 8. ASSOCIATION.
Wberoos, Hannibal J. Drako, oUiorwise known
Whereas, Henry Jobusoii and Mary £. John asH. J. Draku.of Albion, Mo.,on the twenly-tlrst
there are oertaiu modifying clauaes which new through line from Cranberry and
These three lines of goods are go
son
of
lieiitoii,
ill
the
county
of
Kennebec
and
day of January, 1873, ooiiveyed In mortgage' to
Tbs importanoe of patUylng the blood earn
may be so interpreted as to limit tbe con- Johnson City to Shelby and Wilmington, Sunday School Workers Meet at Vassalboro.
State of Maine, by their mortgage deed dated thu WatervIMu Savings BaiiK the following tieing, tbe season is too far advanced to
not be overestimated, (or without pure blood
..................
ImIinii tbe Kenne scribed real cetato in lleiituii, Maine, a lot uflaud
May20tb,A.D.
1870, and reoordM
cessions which are made to tbe silver ad between these two points besides its pres
bec Keglatry of Deeds, Book 306, Pago 438, con oomnienoliig iit soulliwust uomor of land of
There was a good attendance from this you ea&not enjoy good bealth.
fool around waiting for regular prices.
vocates.
veyed to Louisa Wheelwright of Winslow Jii the Isaac Abbott, tbeuce nurtluirly ou the west line
At this season nearly every one needs a
ent possessions, the coiupaay has the right oily at the Sunday sohool oouventiou held
County and State aforesaid, but now Louisa said Abbott land to the iiurtfi ooriiur thereof;
Single Strap Track
good medicine to purl^, vitoi^e, and eurleh
Foster
of
Dixtield,
In
the
county
of
Oxford
and
of purchase of nearly 10,000 acres more,
tUenco westerly in the iiurlh lino of thu Milllkeii
The Mirror and Farmer says it would which many of the stockholders are anx at the Cougregatiomtl ohurobat Vaualboro the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's Htate aforesaid, the undersigned a certain |»aroel Lot (au calleil), to tlie stmtlioast corner uf lut
of real estate situated In said Winslow and bound owuedi by David illaiiaeoiiib;—thence southerly
on Tuesday of this week, Ciiuton, Benton,
Da/^iiIIof Sarsaparilla. Itstrengtheus
have pleased them belter if the Senate
ed and describetl us follows, to wit:
If you want, bargains come and see
In the weal lino of said Hansoonib’s lot to a road
rCGUliar
^nd
tuUds
up
the
system,
ious for the company to buy at once. It Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner and other
On the westerly by the Kennebec river, on the allowance; thence easterly In the north lino of
had decided to take up the Uiiff bill this
northerly by the Hutdilnson plooe, on ttie east said road allowance to the first iiieiitioued bound,
us. If you want easy terms we'll ar
does not require a prophet to see before places were alio repiesented. Tbe meeting creates on appetite, and tonee tbe dlgesUon, erly
by
the
oast
lice
of
the
Kennebec
river
lots,
Price, $17,
ounsisliiig of fifty norea, more or leas. Also
while tt eradicates disease. Tbe peculiar
week and let others wait until that was
range it. If you have any idea of
ana southerly by land ot J. C. Hutchinson ana another lotof laiidlustild Beiitoii.bouiulodeast by
tins company, with goo<l management, a was called to order by Rev. Mr. Aikens,
eomblnatlM), proportion, and preparation
The l^cnther, Woi''ti.4nxhi'> and I'lntxh
the Mrsoiiage lut(M called), it being the same land formerly owned hy Andrew Itiohanlsou; on
disposed of, but the shipping bills vf
Furniture for your city house or Sum
maguifloent future. The following ofilcers pastor of the church iu which the meeting
<d tbe vegetable remedies used give to
lauu conveyed to the said llenry and Mary E. the south by Kllpbalett Flagg’s land; on' the the VXBT UXST.
Johnson by the said Louisa Wheelwright, by her west bv the Sebastloook River Lots; and on the
Senator Frye which are now being ouiiwas
held.
After
tbe
devotioual
services
Hood’i
fioreaporlUa
peeulIf
AAtf
SAVE
MONEY
BY
BUYING
DIRECT.
----------------- ------....-----would seem to be a gnarauteo of this be
mer cottage, we can do better by you
deed of May 29th, 1876; and whereas the oouditlou north by the road leading from tlie Sobaatiuuok
Ur curative powers. No * ^ I186IT
liev. J. B. Jordan of Augusta was elect
sidured are very important measures and
We can sell you
of
said
mortgage
has
been
broken,
now,
therefore,
fore baud, and certaiuly refleots credit on ed oUairiuan and Rev. H. K. Foes of
River to Hanstiumb's Mills, (so called); tbe same
than any other house in the Stale.
other medlelaebiseuob a record of wonderful
by reason of the breach of tbe ooudition thoreuJ, being so cuiiveywl to secure a certain promiHury
wortliy of more public attention than
Harness at from 86.00 up.
I olalm a forelosure of said mortgage.
the judgment of the itookholders.
Hallowell, secretory. Tbe address of tbe
curse. If you have mode up your mind to
note and Interest thereon, given by said Drake to
they have yet received.
One is the
Dixfleld, July 14tb, 1600.
Road
Carts
from
80.60
up.
said
Bank.
And
on
the
ifth
day
of
April,
1870,
buy Hood’e fiareaparllla do not be lodueed to
LOUISA FOSTElt,
The result of balloting was as follows: morning was hy Rev. Mr. Jordon on the
for a valuable ouuslderatlon, said Bank assigned
bounty bill and is favored by the Ship
SEND FOR OATALOOUE.
take any other Instead. It Is a Peeullor
Value of Ornuixation, and ^e addreu
3w7
all their interest in and to said land and the uutu
By her Atl’y, JOHN U. TKASK.
Medlelne, and U worthy your oonAdenee.
thereby secured to Chae. 0. Webb.of said Alhion,
ping I^eague Assoeiatiou. It provides fur For President, Mark Gallert, Watorville. was followed by a general discussion of
AOME MAHTjrAOTOBIHP 00.
and
tue
said
Chas.
Q.
Webb,
for
a
valuable
XKKKKUXe
CuDNTY.—In
Probate
Court
held
at
Hood’s
SorsaptrlUa
U
sold
by
sU
drugglsU.
For
Treasurer,
David
Gallert,
“
tbe advisability of forming a County
a bounty of thirty oeuts a ton for each
oousideratluu, on tho third day of February, 1880,
Augusta, on the seoond Monday of July, 1800.
INDIANAPOU8, INO.
Prepared by 0. L Hood * Go., LoweU, Kfy,
For
Clerk,
Cyrus
W.
Davis,
"
As^iatiou.
The
speakers
were
all
strong
trausfered and assigned said mortgage and the
L.
U.
CABVKlt,
Adjuintstrator
on
tbe
estate
uf
thousand miles sailed during Uie next teu
------- gjjjj uupnid. to the underASA H. OLIFFOKD, late of Waterville, note thereby securet
lOO Do«oa One Dollar
years and of twenty-seven oeuU a ton for Directors: Mark Gallert, WalervUle; ly in favor of such on organixaliou and a
title and interest there
In said County, deoeased. having presented bis •Igm^, aiid^all his
first account of administration of lidd estate for in, of which tbe salu luortgagur hod due notice.
nine years thereafter. Tbe other grants Julius Waterman, Uaugor; F- 11. Little oommiUee was appointed to preseut a plan
allowance; also to sell real eaiUte In Fairfield, And whereas Iheoundltiunsof^d mortgage have
a subsidy to Amerioan lines of steamships field, Alfred; Hon. U. F. Warner, Hallo- of organisation and a lut of officers at
been broken, therefore I, the said midemigned, TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Somerset
oouuty:
.
the opening of tbe afternoon session. An
which carry the mails to and from foreign
Oboxhku, That notioe thereof he given three now give notice of my intention as assignee ami
weeks sucoeeslvely prior to the seoond Monday u( owner thereof, to foreclose the same by reastni of
ports, it beiug provided that aUp-owuers well; David Gallert, Waterville; Jaa. E. interesting question box occupied tbe re
August next, in the Waterville Mall, a newspa said breach of ^e ooiisldtlratlOiis pf s^d mort
mainder
of
tne
forenoon.
Tim. TaM*. Jane >9,1890.
Berry,
Lisbou
Falls;
Geo.
Heiueman,
New
shall not have both ibe benefits, tbe first
'
per printed in Waterville, that all persons iuter- gage.
AQAINST DAMAGE BY
At noon a basket dinner was rendered
Waterville, July 8,1890.
eeted may attend at a Probate Court then to be
PuiExa.H T>uui[ilMT<WUnTlU.tccPortbeiug intended for slow sailing vessels and York; Julius A. Smith, Boston.
laud and Boeton. via Augusta,6JM). 8.80. and o u
very
enjoyable
by
the
thoughtful
pro
held at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tbe Mabia Wxbii BY L. 1). Oabvii$, her Atturiiey.
tbe second for swift first-class steamers.
a.M.,exprece, 8.80,3.14 p.M.,expreM. laWr
Tbe session wbiob lasted tbe entire af
same should not m allowed.
IIOTJSEl A
^^ori^daud BMton, via LewUloa, BJU A.M., «
Tbe uost to the government will be, to ternoon, was harmonious and fuH of enthu vision and attention of the laoiea of vosU. S. WKBSTKIl, Judge.
Notice of Foreclosure.
lalboro. At 1.30 P.M|. the meeting waa
Attest: UOWAUDOWKN. Ucglster.
3w7
begin with, small, but if, as is to be ex
Notice la hereby given that at a meetiug of the
Fur Oakland. LOS, SJiO ▲.M., 8AB and 4A0 r u
again
called
to
ordered,
and
the
oomsiasm.
'The
newly
elected
directors
held
Whereas,
Henry
H.
Cainpball,
of
Waterville,
Board
uf
Dlreotoraof
Ihli
Comuaiiy,
a
dividend
pected and hoped, the bounties result iu
For Skowhegor. 0.80 a,M.. mixed, (except Mon
otice is hereby given that the subeorlhers (bounty of Kennebec and Scsto uf Maine, by his of five |>er cent (6 per ceut) was ifeolared, beiug at day), 9.00a.m. and 4.28p.m.
P**un
grestly iucressing our merchant marine, their first buaineu meeting at 7 r.M. at the mitee on orgauixatiou and nomination re
have been duly appointed Kxeoutrloee of the mortgsgv <l«ed dated June SOih 1667, conveyed to the rale of ten iwr eent (10 per uent) per annum,
tor Belfast,
- A.M..and 4.88 p.m.
0.40
last will and tesUment ol
me a oertaiu lot or naroel of land, situate in to etookholder* ou reoonl at the close of bualnet*
the amount will grow to perhaps seven or Elmwood Hotel, and appointed the com ported a plan of organixation, and the fol
For
Dexter, Dov4r and Foxeroft, 0.40 a.m. 140
lowing
officers
were
elected:
President,
UlUAM WOKMEJX. late of Waterville,
said Waterville, and Gouiided, and descrIlMNt as June 30,1860, iMvable July 10,1800. (Jhaoki wUl 3.80 oud
4.20
P.M.
’
'
eight millions a year .for eaoh ulass ol mittees for the \ ariuus departments of the
in the county uf Kenuebee, deoeased, testate, follows, to wit: Beginning ai>**ut eleven ttHls Ini mailed from the uflloe uf tbe treoiurer id» payWVir Muoceheod I-ake via Dexter, 0.40 A.M., 3.80
Rev. J. B. Jordan of Augusta; Vice Pres
COMI»A»rY.
imd have uudertakeo that trust by giving bond as northerly from the north aide of Elm street at uieut of said dividend.
lawnties.
ident,
Rev.
L.
H.
Hallook
of
Wktervlla;
the
iawdireole:
All
persuus,
therefore,
havlim
de
company’s
operations.
Waterville
is
to
the
uurth-eoBterly
side
of
('.eutre
street
at
the
This is eousideraUe money, but it is s
VRANK N. DHANB.Ttmm.
mands against the estate of sold deceased, ore south-west comer of Mrs. Dr. Plalated's land;
vsryr small price to pay for toe mlyauUges be congratulated on having within her Secretary, Rev. H. W. Jenkins of Gar
I’urtlaud,
Me.,
July
8,1890.
iw7
desired to exhibit tbe same fur eettleiuent; and thenoe westerly qu the north line of Centre street
^ ^r Bangor A Fleoatoqule B. K., 9.00 a.M. and
all Indebted to sold estate ore requested to moke five rods and two feet, to the sonth-eost corner uf
wbtoh will eome to tbs oountrv from s re limits a oompany of business men who diner; Treuurer, E. E. Davis of Augusta;
Headquarters Comer Pearl aodimmediate payment to
land now In the poaimadun of Mlsa Frances At
For KUsworth and $ar HorUMr, 8.00 A. M.. 1.40
vival of its shinning business and ^he have been able to wake the above record Executive Committee, Hevi A. 8. l^dd of
ELLEN O. WORM ELI.,
wood;
thenee
northerly
at
rbift
angles
to
said
Gardiner, Rev. J. M. Wyman of Augusta,
audtS.80P.M. For Vauoehoro. Bt. JohL Anxietraiispuriatiuu of foreign
u ’
GUACIE A. WORMKLL.
mails by vssmIs
Centre street seven rods on tjie easterly tine of
Middle Sts., Portland,
took
County,
etc.,
&00
a.m.. 1.40, 10.88 and 4J8
in
so
short
a
time,
and
with
the
tide
of
Rev.
T.
P.
WilUamt
of
Winslow,
E.
R.
July
14,18W.
3w7
sold Atwood lot: thenoe easterly at right angles
carryiug its fisg, advaiitsgM whii^, under
to the laat mentioned line five rods ami two feet
tiHilly, Hunday* Included.
present oiroumstauoes, with nearly sli public opinion and prejudice so strongly Drummond, Esq., of Waterville, W. F.
to the said Plaiated lot: thence southerly on the
Fulimau
tralus
eaoh
way
every
niglit.
Snudova
Marstou, Esq., of Hallowell. Following
rival maratime nations giving liberal tub- against every move of the kind.
Cl AIIICDC
OCCASION westerly line of sold Ptalsled’s lot to the point
lueluiled, but dp uot run to Beltat or Mextar nor
begun at.
the repdrt of the ooiuiuittee an able addreM
aidies to abip-owuers, uan be ssour^ iu no
The pruiuut, perfect relief, and a permaueut Uyoud Bangor, exoeptiug to Bar Harbor, on San- Braiicliea, Auburn, Rockland, Bauigor,
And whereea, tha oondilloua of said mortgage cure
But the trite saying is in order "nothing was delivered by Rev. Mr. Hallook of
----'------"IfOl------« It
-... ... ami Neuralgia.
.
for all forme uf
Headache
dav moniliige.
other way, partly because we have been
have been broken, now, therefore, by reason of
Hiddeford, Norway, Gardiner,
Resident
Firs
Insurance
Bold
by
DruggUu,
at
60
eenU
per
box,
ou
a
Iwly exeunloiM fur Falrikdd, 10 eenU: Oak
sucoeedvlike
success,”
and
we
took
for
Wat^gville, after which tbe oouventiou adthe breach of the ooudltloua thertKtf, 1 claim a poeittve guarantee.
busy with other matters and partly be
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
land,40 qBnte; Skuwhegaa, •l.OOronndtrlp.
foreeluaure ol the same and glvw thU uotbw fur
Waterville and Bath.
Agents,
juamed,
well
pleated
with
the
tucoeea
and
much
larger
results
for
«Kioldeu
Valley”
cause of a foolish prejudice agmnst sub
FAYBON TUOKKb, Vice Free.* Oes’l Mout
that purpose.
88 Kim
THK
DM.
WUITMUALL
If
KOmilfIMl
OO.
good fellowship of tbe meetiug. The or
<
'rilOMAB J. BATES.
in tbe future than iu the past
F.K. BOUTUBY, Ueu. Fbm. and Tleket Agoai.
SOUTH MCMD.IMD.
Aseat for ]lurr*i GroMihouaea.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
Waterville. July 14,1660.
ganisation is uudeuumUuUioiuu.
PL’IILISHKl) WKFKI.Y AT

One of the most enthusiastic gathering*

110 MAIN ST., AVATKUVIlalaK, MK. of iiiHiientinl and prominent bushies* men from the Maine Farmer not only gives a

:7. OLD HONESTY FLOOR
STILL GOES ON.

FOREPAUGH SHOW!

\J.

FIGURES
Home, Sweet Heme.

is an undisputed fact tliat
it is one of the best
brands of flour in
the market, for
family use.

Every Barrell

h
0
Warranted ^

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

CUSTER
BATTLE

Next Saturday

CAPT. A. H. BOGARDUS AND HIS THREE FAMOUS SONS,

Adam Forepaugh, Jr.'s

QUINCY MARKET. Rag Pattern Siiits,

58 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

R I

PROPXOR

builder’ and contractor.
DEALER IN UHE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Agent * for * Akron ^ Drain * Pipe.
Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

f

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.
Have IHoved

Across the street into a part of H. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
where they may be found till their New
Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is com
pleted.

J

MERRILL’S
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STDDIO

#

.

IS NOW OPEN FOK BUSINESS.

EVERYTHING NEW.

Jewelry, Specticles, Eye Blesses,

Solid Silver and. Plated Ware,

P* A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

I DO HO CHEAP WORK.

$4.00 per Dozen. 1

Refrigerators
Oil Stoves
Baby Carriages.

E. G. MERRILL.

HARNESS.

LIBERAL TERMS IF BESIREB.

1 INSURANCE

WIND STORMS
AND TORNADOES.

ATKINSON

Maine Central Railroad.

ATKINSON

House PuroisIiiDg Gouipan;.

FURNISHINU

N

Policies laned It First-Cliss Compules.
PATES LOW.

L.T.B00THBY&S0N, r Lull CHu
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

tha

Miiijb

MEGRIMINE.

June 80 lOM

Ganeral Manacar.

The Waterville Mail,

Several of our young ladies are learning
to ride tbe bicycle.

Rev. L. H. Hallook will preach at the
Congregational church next Sunday at
10.30. Lecture in the evening.
James 0. Donham of PoKland, is in the
FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1890.
city to-day delivering that handy annual,
tbe Maine Register for 1800.
Local News.
Harry Hallock has the exclusive agency
for this city for II. M. Stanley’s book “In
Have you been to fee Shea?
Darkest Africa.” See bis advertisement.
•Water pipea have been laid to tbe citj
Our.stirring horse buyer, J. C. Hume,
lookup.
shipped a carload of nine driving horses
Tbe publioation of the Y. M. G. A. Jot> to New York Monday.
tiuge baa been resumed.
Forepaugh’s advertising car was at this
Farmers bare been having in earnest station yesterday and the city is covered
this week. Tbe crop in this vieiuity will with their bills and posters. The great
be fully up to tbe average.
show will visit us on the 7th of August.
Tbe Winslow Lumber Company are
Our subscriber, Mr. Geo. W. Cushman
piling logs with a steam engine just above of Winslow, has our thanks for a box of
their mill.
mammoth strawberries of the Jessie vari
Tbe bouses on the Stewart property on ety. Larger, finer looking specimens we
Union street have been connected with never saw.
”
the sewer.
Messrs. Flood & Proctor have just re
The will of the late Hiram Wormell of ceived a steam drill for working on the
this city was approved in the Probate ledge on the site of the new Masonic Hall,
Court Monday.
a large amount of blasting being necessary.
L. W. Rogers is having a stone wall
Mitchell & Butterfield’s electric flat
placed under the rear of his building, cor irons are fast being introduced ill Woodner of Maine and Temple streets.
stock, N.B., where they have a manufac
Harry Dunbar olaima to have tbe best turing agent, and are giving excellent sat
pup in tbe city. He is a thoroughbred isfaction.
spaniel and a fine specimen.
A light colored shawl was picked up
The members of the Unitarian Sunday Wednesday evening on Main street near
school to the number of more than a h«ii> tbe corner of Appleton. The owner can
dred went to Lake Ifaranostfok, for pia-f' bi^e the aame by proving property and
nio Tuesday.
paying for this notice.
Twenty-four tiokeU were sold at this
A. B. Townsend, M. D., has opened an
station for the Sunday School Convention ollloe in Himrioksoa’s building, corner of
at Vasmlboro. Several went from here Main and Temple streets. Dr. Townsend
is well and favorably known in this city,
with teams.
Our dealer in agricultural implements, which has been his home since a small
W. M. True, reports a good sale of mow boy. and we wish him success in the prac
ers this season, including six of tbe 6 feet tice of bis chosen profession.
Deputy Sheriff J. F. Hill who slipped
out, Deering machines.
Repairs are being made on the old and fell from the plank while lauding
bouse just below W. B. Arnold's on Silver from the steamer City of W’aterville, at
vtreet When oompleted it will be occu Rockland last Thursday night, receiving
a fracture of three ribs, was taken home
pied by Mr. C. F. Connor.
the next day and is now recovering from
Mr. John Fall was thrown from his oar«
the effects of the fall as fast as could be
riage Saturday night, by his horse running
expected.
away, and received a broken arm. Tbe
The Thomas A. Shea Company have
fracture was reduced by Dr. Goodrich.
been doing some fine acting at City Hall
Tbe first prise for scholarship in tbe class
this week, and we are pleased to see that
o f '90, at Colby, has been awarded to Mel
their audience is increasing from night to
vin M. Smith of VV^aynd, and the second to
night. An opportunity to witness really
Merton L. Miller, of Lowell, Mass.
first-class acting at the low prices of ad
Tbe ladies of the Methodist parsonage mission charged should not be missed.^ A
society met with Mrs. Holway on lower different play is presented each evening.
Stiver street Wednesday aftenioon, and The company remains here the rest of the
remained for a general sociable in the week.
-evening.
Rev. J. B. Daly of Boston, a converted
Romanish priest, now a Baptist clergy
It’s economical—Brussels soap.
Mary Coro, a young French girl living man, occupied tbe Baptist pulpit last Sun
at Head of Falls had one of the fingers of day, forenoon and evening. In the eve
her right hand so badly crushed in a gear ning he spoke on the subject, “Home and
at the Lockwood Mill, Tuesday afternoon our Public Schools.” Tuesday evening
that Dr. Hill amputated it at tbe upper Mr. Daly spoke at tbe Methodist vestry
on “Confessions and the Forgiveness of
joint.
Sins.” Wednesday evening be spoke in
It is a fact not generally known that
the Baptist ohuroh at Fairfield.
tbe Mutual Life In’s. Co. of
is the
Examinations of applicants for positions
largest financial institution in the world,
having nearly 950,000,000 more assets in public schools will take place at the
than tbe Bank of England. Notice their Superintendent’s office, Tuesday, July 22,
1890, at 2 o’clock p.m. Sub-Committee of
“ad” this week.
Board of Education will be in session on
1.A8U twice as long as cheap soap for
the forenoon of the same day, to hear and
laundry use—Brussels.
consider tbe requests of teachers as to
Tbe Kennebec steamboat Co. will sell change in salary or location.
round trip tickets to the G. A. R. EnoampPer Order.
roent at Boston, for $2.60 from Augusta,
Quite a crowd gathered at the landing
Hallowell and Gardiner; |2i25 from Rich near tbe foc^ of Sherwin street last Satur
mond,' and $2.00* from Bath. ‘ Tlok^ day afternoon watching for the arrival of
good from August 11th to 18th inclusive. tbe steamboat, word having been received
Mr. Frank B. Webber has been making that she would leave Augusta at 11
extensive improvements on hU residence o’clock. A baud bad been engaged for
on lower Silver street. An addition of tbe occasion and was on the spot, when a
several rooms has been been added which, message was received, saying that ' the
with a part of (be Main house have been boat was aground under tbe railroad
bridn at Augusta. A little before 3 p.m.
handsomely finished with white wood, and Sunday she spMurad in the bay and was
fitted up with modem oonvenienoes.
making ^ood headway for the point of
designation when she was caught on a
Onr well known horseman, Mr. H. C. rook near the mouth of the Se^tioook,
James, has purchased the somewhat noted where she was held until Monday morning,
highly bred stallion, Messenger Diomed, when she floated off and was moored to
and will stand him for service at his farm the Winslow shore. Yesterday she was
on tbe Neck road. Messenger Diomed is taken to this side of the river near Pooler’s
at tbe foot of the Plains where a landing
a bay horse 16 3^4 hands high, weighing will be established for the summer. A
about 1060 Iba. His sire was Jack Shep- new pilot has been engaged, buoys placed
perd by Hambletonian 10; dam Ida Web in tbe river; and some fitting up done on
ster by Rysdyk, grand dam, Sharpleas Ab the boat. It is expected that some time
next week she will begin to make excur
dallah by Abdella 1.
sion trips; and a little later, run regular
To spend $600 in raising and training a between here and Gardiner, connecting
with
the Boston boats, four days in the
borae, and then to have him win only a
week. Other days excursion trips will be
$10 race, is like trying to economize by made.
using any other soap than Brussels.
MATHEWS-E1.DKN.
A party of ten members of Tioonio Di
CHARLBS«0. WINO, Editor.

A earelaaa and extravagant man will
wade in mud nntU it is up to the ilraps of
his boots, and ears nothing about ruining
them, but be will grow! like thunder i| Us
wife don’t economise by using Brueesla
■onp.

The great social event of the season in
this city was the marriage on Wednesday
.eveningof Prof. Shailer Matthews, A. M.,
Professor of History and Political Econ
omy at Colby University, and Miss May
P. Elden, one of Waterville’a best known
and roost hi^ly esteemed young ladies,
llie wedding whiub was one of tbe most
brilliant occasions ever held in Watorville
occurred in tbe Congregational ohuroh at
a quarter past eight
Tbe friends and invited guests present
nearly filled the large audience room.
The floral decorations were handsome, ex
tensive and varigated. The nuptial cere
mony was performed by Rev. L. H. Hal
look, pastor of the Congregational ohuroh,
to which the bride belongs, assisted by
Rev. W. H. Spencer, D.D., pastor of tbe
Baptist church. The bride was given
away by her uncle Mr. J. W. Philbriok.
Tbe grooms brother, Mr. Henry Mathews,
acted as best man, and Miss Fannie Philbrick as maid of honor. The brides maids
were Miaset Helen and Daisy Plaisted,
Carrie Kallooh and Helen Meader. The
following gentlemen served as ushers:
Wallace Elden, H. K. Kallook, Geo. K.
^utelle and inward Mathews of Watee.
ville. Rush Rbees of Portsmouth, N.H.
and Stephen Webber of Portland.
Tbe oostumea of tbe bride and her maids
were handsome and fitting for tbe occasion.
After tbe ceremony at tbe church there
was a reception at tbe reaidenoe of the
bride’s mother, Mrs. U. P. Elden, on Ap
pleton street. The presents were a very
valuable ooUeetion and included silver
wan in a great variety of articles and
designs. It was in fact a matter of com
ment that out of the great number of
pieces and nfts coming from so large a
uumber of aonors there should be so Tittle
■amenesa. Among tbe other gHts were
some faandsomelr ^nd books, llie newly
wedded pair left on the early morning
Pullman for a brief bridal tour. They in
tend to sail for Europe, some time In Aus^t, for a years abaenoe. While abroad
Prof. MatMws will engage in a course o^
•tody with referenoe to hit future duties’
at Colby.

The Boston Herald la speaking of Thay
er*! illustrated lecture wUoh is to be given
at City Hall Tuesday evening, July 29,
■ays: “A largo slsed audieooe gatbetod in
Bleeper Hell Jest evening to listen to Mooroe ThaywVpopular Ware. “Marvels of
'' the Ntv. JWest.” Nnnrly one hundred
views of the' wooderlaod of Ansertea ware
shown, all loeatod between the Missouri
River and Fheifle eoast, many of these
•Udas being nude from photogmpht taken
by the United States exploring parties.
Mr. Tbaysr has wonderful deeeriptivs
poveis, and the lotrodnetion of many
bright hits enliveaed the eonzae of this ex•••diagly intoresOnf entortaiement”

£« H. Elwell, editor of tbe Portland
Transcript, died at the West End Hotel,
Bar Harbor, of heart dleease, Tueaday
ni^t. He was on his way back from tbe
Maine prese exeorsioo to Maebias, where,
be went last Tuesday. Hit daughter Ma
bel was with him at tbe time of his death.
He wae$4 years old, and had been in tbe
newspaper basinees all bis lifq. He had
been at tbe bead of the Portland Trans
cript since 1848. Mr. ElweU’s son arrived
at Bar Harbor ton minutes after his fath
er's death. Tbe remains were taken to
Phctland Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Elwell was one of the oldeet and
beat known of the newspaper fraternity in
Maine and his long editorial eoaoecAioas
with tbe Transeript has made Ida name
familiar to many thousands of teadeta.

vision S. of T. of this city, went to North
Vassalboro Monday evening with one of
Jewell’s double teams. Their object in
going was to meet with the Division re
cently organised at that place. The offi
cers were installed by deputy T. E. Ransted of Ticonio Division.
Carter Harrison, ex-mayor of Chicago,
•ays: “Since 1 have used Brussels soap, 1
have been led to believe there is some
good in me yet.”
Last Sunday was observed as Child
ren's Day at tbe Unlversalist church. The
floral decorations made a fine appearanoe.
The pastor. Rev. Mr. Davis, delivered his
regular discourse at 2.30 y. m., to tbe
children, taking for tbe basis of an inter
esting and instructive talk the word “Be.*.
Musical selections for tbe occasion were
rendered by tbe school assisted by tbe
church choir.
^
Ladies, a cake of Brussels soap costs
about the same sum that your bustsuids
pay for a debilitated cigar. Remlud them
of ibis bald-beaded fact and howling injttstioe.
Mr. Joseph Mitehell, an aged and wellknown oitisen of WaterTllle,diedou Mon
day, July 7tb, at the advanced age of 80
yearf. He has been in feeble beallb for
several years, but has been able to attend
to his business. His siekness was a short
oae, wbteh he bore patiently, and was
ready and willing to go. He was an hon
est and upright man,a good eitisen, a kind
and obli^g neigh^r, rospeoted by all.
Ha will be greatly missed, and Us sudden
duath <was a groat shook to his family, as
it was to the whole oommunity. He leaves
two sons and firs daughters, who deeply
feel their loss.

l>eaUi ofm. B. KlweU«

PERSONALS.
We learn that Mr. H. E. Smiley, Colby
’75,foc six years past teacher of the Springfield, Mass., High school, and previous (o
that time principal of the Waterville High
school, has been appointed assistant princi
pal of the Hartfu^, Conn., High school
Misi Litzie Emery started Tuesday
morning for her home at Medford where
she will spend her vacation.
Miss Clara Holway returned Monday
from a visit to Portland.
Miss Annie Rose is spending her sum
mer vacation with friends at IVirfield,
Oakland and Sidney.
Miss Carrie McNelly left Monday for
Portland.
F. E. Sawtelle returned Monday from
a few days stay with friends in Augusta.
Geo. B. Jackson has been enjoying a
short vacation, a part of which he nas
spent at his home in Vassalboro.
Miss Hattie Tobin left Monday morning
to spend her vacation at Livermore Falls.
Dr. W. M. Pulsifer and E. W. Heath
were in the city Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pepper have been
in the city this week.
Benj. Adams, Esq., of No. Anson was
in the city Tliursday.
Geo. K. Boutolle Esq., goes to Squirrel
Island for a sojourn of several weeks.
Miss Barzie E. Nowell is spending tbe
week at Riverside.
Mrs. N, U. Boutelle is at Squirrel Island
for the summer.
F. A. Waldron and L. D. Carver wore
in attendance at the Probate Court at Au
gusta.
H. L. Emery went to Portland Thurs
day to attend a meeting of the Maine
Amntaof the Mutual Life In’s. Co. of N.Y.
Wmehhe represents.
M. A. Whitney, Colby ’90, loft Monday
for bis homo at Solon. The item in our
last week’s issue to the effect that Mr.
Whitney would teach tbe Calais High
school next fall was incorrect. Mr. Whit
ney having decided nut to except the offer.
\y. P. Thomson, Esq., of Belfast, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, and Mr.
Chas. Baker also of Belfast, the Democra
tic candidate for Congress from this dis
trict were in the city one day this week.
E. W. Marston of Oakland, Cal., was in
the city Tuesday.
Rev. Thomas Butler and two sisters of
Canton, Mass., were in the city Tuesday
the guests of Lymau Shaw.
M. M. Smith of Wayne, Colby ’90, yas
ill the city Tuesday.
Miss Annie Walker left Monday to
speud her vacation at her home in Harri
son.
C. E. Grey and family went to IijekboTPi
Monday, for the summer.
Eugene Colby of Augusta, spent Sun
day in the city.
Miss Clara Dolley has gone to Augusta
to work in tba Kennebec Journal Office.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Connor lyere
called to Augusta Tuesday afternoon by
tbe fatal illness of Mr. Connor’s sister
who has been in failing health for se>eral
months.
Rev. R, H. Barker of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
will have charge of the evening service at
the Methodist Episcopal church next Sun
day.
Mrs. Dr. J. H. Jackson of Fall River,
Moss., is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Aldeii. She was accompanied here by
her biisbaiid who returned last week.
Master Frank W. Aldeii and his cousin
Ralph Jackson are taking an outing at
Unity Pond.
Drs. G. W. Hutchings and F. 11. Falos
were in attendance at the annual meeting
of the Maine Dental Society at Augusta
Tuesday.
Mr. Elbridge A. Flanders, an extensive
lumber man of Dexter was in the oitv
Tuesday.
G. A. Robertson, principal of the Augus
ta Grammar school was in the city Tues
day afternoon.
Mr. Thatcher Wentworth of Greenwood,
Maas., has lately visited at Mr A. J. Alden’s on College street.

CORRESPONDENCE.

AN APPEAL.

DEATH OF OKN. FREMONt*

WINSLOW.
Your correspondent has not furnbbed
any items for a long while as bis time dur
ing the month of June wss wholly occu
pied in taking tbe census. Now that it is
oompleted, he will endeavor to write again
The people all through town received him
very cordially, and endeavored to assist
him ill the discharge of his duties, by giv
ing the information that the several sohediilei required. When the official returns
are given from headquarters it will be
seen that our town has made a good gain
over ten years ago.
Geo. Ellis has been making extensive
improvement in his barn, has hoisted it up
so as to have a nice barn oellar, and put
on an extension.
Frank Brachu has added an ell to his
bouse.
Two houses have been put up near the
grave-yard, one by Frank Brook, and one
by John Pooler.
H. L. Dunning has had an addition put
on to his barn.
The picnic that was to have been held
on the Fourth of July at B. F. Towne’s
grave on the shore of the Sebastioook,
was postponed till Tuesday of last week
There were over elghtv in attendance, a
good time was enjoyed by all although the
thermometer was up to 90.
Charles Wilber, from the West, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Bradford Biropson,
after an absence of 15 years.
llie Soldiers Monument is moved at last
and it is in a good place, and b graded np
in gof)d shaM. The work was done by
Mr. Blaisdell of Oakland, and it b said by
ail, that he has done the contract to tbe
satisfaction of the Committee and citizens.
Mr. Jabez Jenkins died suddenly Mon
day moniiniL July 8tfa, at tbe age of 91
yean. His neaUn was good, and he was
smart up to his death. Thus another old
citizen has gone to meet his reward on the
silent shore.

The night before the fourth of July was
one that showed to many tbe sway that
rum has in onr eity. To see the husband
and father reeling along (ho street, and
later to see friend leading friend home to
heart-broken mothers.
Oh, wives and
mothers, why do you sit orusbed and heart
broken? Rise and see if something caii•not be done to drive this demon from our
eity. Have we offioen? If so have they
fallen asleep that they ao neglect their
duty and let these men deal out poison to
whom they may, without fear. I^et us do
something to drive them from among us.
This rtoognising individual responsibility
is what gave such a wonderful triumph to
the Washingtonians. How many of you
have gone to your fellow-mHii whoii yon
have seen him on the shore of destnictioii
and tried to save him? Not one, one.
How dare you, on your knees ask God to
bless you and yours when you have not
thus proved that you lovf your neighbor
as yourself. This duty should be im
pressed on your souls by your ministers in
the pulpit and In yonr homes.
More than all things else in the land
we need a temperance revival—whom
would it barm, no one. But come to the
home of the man who has become a slave
to this demon. Do you find ooutentment,
do you find prosjierity, do you find happU
ness there? Ah, no. Do you find the
eyes of the wife lighting up with joy as
the husband comes home when the
shadows lengthen? Ah, ho. Her cheek
pales atibe step of him Htflo jiledged her
a life of devotion for tbe love she gave
him.
We entreat you, dear brothers, who
are bound down by this demon to beware
of yielding to temptation. All tbiiigs arc
warning you to eacajie from this evil.
Choose ye this day whether ye will with
us on tbe rock Jefying the snares and
evil, misery, woe and desolation of the
tempter, or whether pursuing yonr pres
ent habit you will go down the easy de
scent till at last, dishonored and disgraced
having lost the respect of others as well
as your own, you end a miserahle and
gloomy life in the tomb from which if in
spiration be true, titero is no resurrection
that shall take you to a better laud. 11.

Gen. John C. Fremont died at his resi
dence at 49 West Twenty-fifth street, Now
York, at 4 h’c1n<>k Monday afternoon. His
death Was sudden and unex))ected, and re
sulted from an attack of peritonitis. The
general was out on Friday in apiMinuitly
good health.
Geiioral Fremont was born Jannaiy 21,
1813, at Savannah, Ga., his father being a
French immigrant,
He gmdnnteil at
Charleston College, taught mnthemalieH
and bcoaine engineer in the government
employ in the west. He received a eommissioii as lieutenant engineeranil explored
the-Rocky Mmintain region. He gained
great fame by his sneecssfiil penetration
to the Pacific const through almost incre
dible hardships.
Ho took a prominent
part in the eonmiest of Califoniia and was
elected one of the first United States Sen
ators from that State 1819-51. Ho was
the first Rennblioaii camlidate for Presi
dent in 1850.
He served in the Union
army as Major General in 1891-62 and
was nominated for the Presidency by the
Cleveland convention in 180-1,but declined
the nomination. He has not since taken
an active part in {mlitics, though appoint
ed Governor of Arizona in 1878. OP late
years ho has been engaged in promoting
Soutliem railway enterprises. Ilis wife,
formerly Jessie Benton, daughter of Thom
as Benton, of Missouri, survives him.
Gen. Fremont ceased to bo a factor in
American history fully a quarter of a
oentury ago. But with his death disap
pears one of the most unique and sturdy
figures in it. His name will always Ut
associated with the great west, and to his
early zeal and exploration the early scttlomeiit of that vast region is largely duo.
As the first standanl bearer of the Repub
lican i>arty he will lie held in affectionate
remorabraneo by many, as an earnest
worker against slavery by all. His mis
takes were largely the result of bis great
zeal or what he believed to Ih' right.

Mr. W. 11. Johnson has his stable up
and boarded.
Mrs. Alice Gilcrease of Boston has been
visiting relatives and friends in town.
Mrs. Lizzie Cbanniiig spent last week
with her parents Mr. ana Mrs. Jewett
Hunter.
Mr. J. P. Billings Is building a blacksmith shop near his house where he will
continue to manufacture all kinds of edge
tools.
Tbe Unlversalist circle met at their
rooms Wednesday evening, July 0th.
Ice cream and cake were served and a
general good time enjoyed.
Mr. J. Hi McGorrill and wife returned
tbe 7th inst., from Deer Isle, where they
spent a few days with relatives and friends.
Mr. McGorrill speaks in praise of Deer
Isle as a place where large numbers of
people go to rusticate at this season of the
year aud enjoy the refreshing sea breeze,
beautiful scenery, aud boating on the lake,
comfortable hotel accommodations and a
hospitable people are found there also.
Misses Tillie, Jennie and Mabel Ross of
Boston are enjoying a vacation with their
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Henry Ross.
Mr. S. P. Reed and Mr. Everett Gerald
have the contract for laying tbe foundation
of the new tannery building of J. B. Besse
and sons, and bav^ the job well along. It
is expected that work on the building will
be pushed rapidly.
Miss Nettie Brown left Monday for
Brewer to be absent about two weeks, vis
iting friends.
Mr. A. F. Blaisdell is in AroMtook this
week buying cattle.
Mr. Henry Ross is doing the work
the new store of B. F. Foster & Co.
Mrs. Addie Hammond and little daugh
ter, of Conway, N.H., are visiting at Mr.
Ezra Reed’s.
Mrs. Henry Winn is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Milliken at Richardson.
Tuesday a man who was at work for
Mr. Alton Richardson pitching bay in the
field, bad a sunstroke aud is now in a crit
ical oonditicH). Tbe man, together with
several others, earoe from Canada to work
through the haying season.
Farmers are driving the liaying busiuess
NOItTllPORT LETTER.
with a will. Several will close all up this
Nobthpokt, July 16, 1890.
week. Hay is looking finely in this vicin
We arrived here last week on our an ity and is a good yield.
Mrs. W. H. Bigelow was in town this
nual visit to this place, which has often
been described in your paper. We find week.
that many improvements have been made
SOUTH CHINA.
by the Superiiiteudeiit of the Grounds,
The farmers are all very busy at baying.
such as a new waiting room at tbe wharf, Some fields of grass are quite good while
a general cleaning up of tbe grounds, a others ai;p light.
There was a very interesting Sunday
new street, an extension of George street
to tbe Soutli Shore, settees painted, and school concert here last Sunday evening.
The house was well filled aud the obildother improvements made. Much work reii aud all did finely. Among those who
has been dune on the cottages. A new two- took part in the ezeisses, Miss G. Jones,
story one baa been built by Mr. N. H. daughter of Richard Joues of Philadel
Andrews of Lynn, Mass. ll T. Boothby phia, Pa. Wilmont R. Jones of Provi
dence, R. I,, made some very interesting
and wife arrived last week. Their cottage remarke at the close of tbe concert.
has been newly painted, and many others
The crops at lAfce View Mission are
have come out in their new spring dress.- looking finely considering the backward
The store and postoffioe were opened season. Mr. Wyman has a vegetable gar
early, and the boarding-house and res den of more than two acres.
There are quite a number of visitors
taurant opened by Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
where all in want of home-made cooking from abroad In tbe village at present.
can find anything they desire, thus reliev
VASSALBORO.
ing tbe tired ones who come for rest from
The Vaasaboro Woolen Mills which have
cooking.
been shut down for two weeks are to
The summer boats are now all on, and start again Monday, July 22d.
we have a daily line from Bangor to Bos
Mr. Geo. Gifford and family are spend
ton and one from Baugiir to Rockland. ing a month at Vassalboro in Mr. Gifford’s
absence
as U. S. Consul in Switserland, his
Tbe cold, rainy weather of the past two
family have resided in Portland.
weeks has kept many from opening their
cottages. H. A. Bletheu, wife and sou,
lAst week the Watorville Mail printed
of Dexter, have bad their cottage open for the full text of President Small’s inaugu
four weeks. Mrs. M. J. Weymouth, also ral address, acoompanied by a good por
trait of tbe speaker. T^ Mail, by tbe
of Dexter, has {rented the Capt Turner
way, did an ezoelleiit piece of newspaper
cottage on Maple street for the season. work on oommeooement week, issu^ a
Her mother, Mrs. Dow, and sister, Mrs. double, illustrated number ooutaiuiDg a
Jack, have been visiting her. W. M. Lin complete report of tbe ezeroises. Snob
coln of Watorville, hts daughter, son, and enterprise is commendable.—Portiand Ad
vertiser.
L. J. Plummer are at their cottage on
Park Row. Ex-Warden W. W. Rice and
Electric Bitters,
family of Massacbiisetts are at their cot
This remedy is becoming so well known
tage on Clinton Avenue; Mrsi W. K. and so popular as to need no special men
Lauoy of Pittsfield is with them. Ex-Gov. tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
Daves’ family are at the W*lgwam on sing the same song of praise. A purer
meaioioe dues not exist and it is guaranMain street. Mrs. J.. W- Brown of Wash teed to do all that is oUimed. Eleotric
ington, D.C., has opened her cottage for Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
tbe season. Miss Webster of Fairfield has imd Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
routed the Goodipeed cottage for tbe sea 8q|t Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria
son. Mrs. Swan and daughter, wife and from the system and prevent as well as
daughter of Conductor Bwaii of tbe B. & cure all malarial fevers. For cure of
P. H. R., have opened their cottage on Headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Eleotrio Bitters. Entire satis^tioo
Park Itew aud will spend the summer
gnaranteed, or money refunded. Price
here. A large uumber arrived on tbe SOote and $1 per bottle at H. B. Tucker
boats to-day, indicating that tbe warm dc Co.’s Drugstore.
5
weather for tbe past few days has hastened
When im athlete has a good record It
their visit to tbe shore. 'Pbe indieati4Mit
seems a pity for him to go and break it.
are that there will be as many here as
last year.
B.
It seems but tbe other day, Md yet it
was six months ago, that we called atten
DEADLY CYCLONES IN MINNESOTA. tion to the pleasure that must be experi
enced from drawing a good aiaeddivido^
A cyclone struck tbe northern edge of from invested oapitel. A^n we have to
the city of St Paul, last Sunday afternoon, ohrooiole tbe payment of uie usual semiamong the little lakes that are visited by anoual dividend of five per cent to tbe
large crowds as summer resorts. Tbe stockholders of Tbe Atkinson House Fur^
first reports were to the effect that 12 to Dishing Co. The oootinued prosperity of
this home company is a aooroe of gratifi26 were killed at Coleman’s lAike, 20 to eation to all eooeerned.
SO at Little Canada, and at Lake Joanna,
and Bass Lake.' But leter reports were
that only two were killed, and over 100
injured at Leke Coleman. Later despatohee from St. Paul say that the lose of life
may reach 60. Of 15 boats rented by tbe
boat-keeper, on Lake Gervaise, not one
bad returned, and nothing bad been beard
of tbeir occupants. At Little Canada, 7
miles from St. I^uil, 11 houses were blown
down, 3 persons killed, and 8 or 10 injnred.
A ■till'greafer ealamity, a little later
in tbe same ereniug, befell excursiontste
oa Lake Pepin. Tbe steaiaer Sea Wing,
erowdad with pleasure-eaeken from Red
Wing and Diamond Bluff, became nnntan■gMble in tbe wind, and was opaiFH In
tba middle of tbe lake, preclpitatiog 200
peraoBS into the water. Tbe loee of life b
A eraam of Urtaf bakbm uovdMr. UlaLsat o
aetatea.
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THE COWBOY8 ARE OOMl NO.

Balbriggnn UiKh-rclotliing,
S(‘(‘r.snckoi- Coats,
White Vc'sts,
(hiny.t- Un(l(*i-clotliino-,
—TH*-

KIDNEYS, LIVER IND BOWELS.
11 ii th« iT»o«t ciccllfnt remedy lcn')wa tft

CL£J>I/S£ THCSrSTCt) [FFCCTVtLU
—AO THAT—

NATUaAltV eOCLOW.

Everj' one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUOOtn FOR

W'V’RTTX* OS* S*XC»-fll

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

n>. H. i^ox.
DK.M.KK IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.
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THK PLACK TO BUY

Children’s Sailor Suits.

BOOTS * AUD * SHOES
„ IS AT

r^ouEx’s,

Wc ."irc shovviRif ;i
splendid line of these
delij^htful
summer 109 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE.
suits, cool, .attractive
and not at all e.xpcn- We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
sive, Price
up.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Bools,
Popular prices on
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
percidc shirt waists in
Ib'int'iiiht-r llin jiliict-,
dark and lioht colors, 109 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
2 5, 50 and 75 cents;
also woolen Blouses
J. H. IJAIVli
50 cts to $ 1.50.
ddie
Mam V \ ( ri'jiKit uv

nn

IM: ai

kum i v

success we have had
this season on boy’s
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.
suits (knee and lon^
.Miiuliliii,., anil lll•al■lIl■U l oinljiiilly uli liit,ul, or fi,rMi«l„.il lo oriliT.
pants) .assures us that
.Stiiir Kuilrt, IIuIiikU'I'h, Nuwrll mol Evorytliiojf Ut'({iiiriol it, tin,
lloiiHO-lluil.liii,. I.iiif, Kept ) , llaiol „r KiintiHlo;il to tlnliT.
our assortment and Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.
prices arc right.
,
Board plalnlriK and matching. Also Dealer In

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
1 1

1 Ml., .Si.rur.-, mill HiiH»wi»«l .ShoiitiiiB, lluril \V.h»I Fl.niriliB mi.l \VliiU,wi.o.l l.miilwr.

I'.K-rflltlKN AT KKOWIlK.liAN, WATKItVIl.I.K, m..l MADISU.V, .MK.
M MV ()| I II I, No. 2, .Ml,.,. Sr., .Skiiw iir.i.AN. lit «i.vk»» KhrAiii.imiKii IHUO.

It
lo take an iMidowinent or Tift; Insurance policy

in the Company tliat jyill jrive ynii

THU

OP TIIK

NEW WEST Men's Department..

Or a tri|t ihroiiglLtliu
Read tbe following: Mr. C. II. Norris,
Wonderland of America.
Newark, Ark., says: “Was down with Ab
scess of Lungs, and friends and physicians A eburtning roallMlhtii uf thu great eounlry
prononnoed me an Incurable Consump Ivlug beyuiiil thu AllwHUiri river.
tive.
Bepu uking Dr. King’s New
Magnificently Illustrated!
Discovery for Couiumptiou, am now on my
third bottle, and able to oversee the wurK
on iny farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made.”
A Startling: Revelation.
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Oliio, says:
'Had it not been for Dr. King’s New
I-KOPLE-S FopDl'aU I’ttICKS;
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by Tickets, aa cetts. Reserved Heals, 3S cents.
Hcholars of the ruhllc Hvhools, 15 cts.
dootors. Am now in best of health. Try
it. Sample botUe free at 11. B. Tucker Doors open St 7 o’clock. ronnueiK'cx proitiplly
St a o’clock.
& Co.’s.

fWIt.lii

Si.|nl f.ir

Thursday, July 29,

BEST

llESUI/TS !

'THIS

Our line of men’s
suitings in dark and
light colors for work
Defies any Insurance Company in the world
By Nearly 100 Beautiful Dissolving VIeis. ing, business and dress
ti) sliow as jrood results on policies paid, anti as jrooj pros
purposes is yet com
pects lor liitiire results, as iliat Company sliows.
plete, prices ranging
TAI.K U'lTII
from $5 to $20.

A joke is never good until it is cracked,
and not always then.
-We have made arrangements with Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co., pubAhers of «‘A TreatiM on the Horse and bis Diseases.” which
will enable all our subaeribers to obtain a
copy
>py ox
of tnat
that valuable work
work/rcr
/re/ by seiiduig
sending
their
addr-“——*--■-----•
Miraddraas
(enclosing a iwo-eeot* stamp
for
ir mailing samel to Dr. B. J. Kenoall
Co.
__________
0., Knobburo Falls, Vt. This
book is
DOW recessed as staudard authority
npon all diseases of the horse, as its phe
nomenal sale attests, over four million
copies having been sold in (be past ten
yoM a sale never befora raaobaoby any
^bUdation in tbe saroeipai^ of time.
We feel confident that our patrons will
appreoiato tbe work, and he ^ad to avail
tbemsalvea of this opporinnity of obtaiuing
A valnaUe book.
It it neoesMiry that you mention this
pmr in eaodiu^ for the ‘*TrcAtiae.” This
offer will remain open for only a short
time.
i0w7

lUfserr<Kl Heats at II. If. TuekerA Co’s Drug Store,

HENRY M. STANLEY

“In Darkest Africa."
This rumarkable work wliloh is rsorhliig sn hn*
ineiisesalu both In Kngiwnd and AiuerJrs DlsPLAt-KSALI. OriiKU UooMS ON Apuica. for uo
otlier work rouUiJics iJbs rssultsof Mtaiiley’sdl*(wrerlus on his Usl expedition, which ravuluthmIxes our knowledge of the Daukkst fkiNTlNKNT.
Its two suiiiptuouH volumes ooiitslulug more thsn
liuu pages, aiMl 160 iliustratlons from actual photogrsplis, is now ready for delivery.

lIAUItV It. IIALUK'K
Is sole Agent for Waterville snd will be lueppy
to received orders.
P.H. Mr. llsllock ha* already takeu orders from
the best citixens of Waterville, for tweuty-Itve
copies of this work, said the ewivss has ouly begun.

Hubaerlbe quickly, for vacation readme.

jAelivered immediately. If deeired.

SAVENA

For ooUo or distress in the stomaoh
caused ^ drinking too freely of cold i
ter use Brown’s Instout Relief.
ChiosM is said to have eorporate limits
enough to last her a life time.

Fragresf.
It is very importaut in this age of vast
material urogreM that a remedy be pleaeing to the teste and to tbe eye, easily
takes, acoeptable to (be stoniaeb and
healthy in ite nature and effects. Possess
ing these qualities. Syrup of Figa is tbe
ooe perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.
Fortunate fof Chappie. “Did her father
kick?” “Yes, but missed, thank llcavou.”

Bvoklax's Aratoa Balvt.

The Baer SALvs 'ln the wotU for Cuts.

Fever

ruaraniju

IT. Tv. Ii>iVIIi>l«V, Special Agent,

VV»«torvHio, IVIoliAo.
Just now wc offer
J. W. FITZPATRICK. Gen. AB’t. Portland. Mo.
everything right for
Summer Clothing, —
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Seersucker and Mo
hair Coats and Vests,
Alpacca Coats cut in
regular and extra sizes
-AT COST.and
extra lengths;
Light-weight
under As 1 am alxnit to move from tlie store now occupied by me,
to the one recently occupied by I-'. A. Lovejoy & Co.,
wear, light
outside
1 shall, until July lotli,
shirts
in
Domets, Oloes«d out my Ooocliw ot Oosit.
French Flannels, and 1 Imvo a fiiu) lino of goo-ls, and at tlio prices I sImII make uu them you can got
groat Iwrgaiiis. Itoiuoiiibor Ihcso luwr prices wilt lost ouly till July ItHb.
Do not luisN tlio opportunity, lilg bargains in Hilverware at
Cheviots; light stiff,
soft and straw Hats,
F^m
lao Ikf-A-IKT STXLSET,
'WA.TBB.'VII.I.E, Tona
Hammocks, etc.
Would be pleased
to show you anything KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT^GO.
FOR BOSTON.
we carry.
-fSUIMER ARRANGEMENT,4-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
' -9 SILVERWARES-

J. PEAVY&BROS.
ONE rUICK CIXmilKltS,
ING

THE BEST
POWDER
ON EARTH.
Euk Mute SKVENA CHtiiH i
DIFFERENT PRESENT

pmiUvsty

teed give pssfeet entisli
--•"^ttoentepeTbML'^Formt^
landed- Prm2

MUTUAL LIFE OF N. Y.

iT- G-oodirici.s'e’si,

This is a free country, bat not neoMMtrily a free coinage eonatiy.

H.B.TaekerACe.

DOLLOFF S DDNHAM'S.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
NFW VORK, M. f.

A complete Base
Ball outfit (Ball, Bat,
Cap and Belt) given
away free with every
MONROE THAYER, boy's suit to the value
of $2 and over.
MARVELS

..M i^iy real

Lowest Possible Prices at

MANUFAOTUNtO ONLY OV

In this cUy, .luly 3, liy Kev. .1. I., SewHr.l. Mr.
K. M«>K(iuiru of Kiul Corinth unit .MIhm
ii. Por«l of WAtervIllp.
In this city, .Inly KJ, ly Kov. L. II. ||Hll.H-k, lut
•IntiMl by lUn. W. II. Si>enccr, I'rof.
MatheWB of Colby I'liUentlty, slid Mlsx M»ir\
1*. KIdeii of WntervlUe.
In this clly, .Inly 14, by Hev. .1. I.. Seward. .Mr.
H«-rt II. Irving laud MIim liuttlo B. Wood, Hllof
\\ Hturville.

Escaped from Sing Sing,

te

(*i:e., ('te, ,i*te.-

rURE BLOOD, RBFNBIHIMO DLEEP,
HEALTH and tTEBNOTH

Sl^arriagcjS.

Monday, July 14th.

—^

Silk Ties,

When on* Is Ihlioiit or ConitiiMlcil

liiH<«lou. .MiJy 14. to Mr. ainl ,Mn
SImw, A sou. (Wlllisiii .leaeit.)

A roan who has praoticed medicine for
40 years ought to know salt from sugar;
In the gruul«8t of-Anu-rk'iui playii.
read what he says:
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Geiitlemen:—1 have been in tbe general practice
of medicine for most 40 years, an<( would
CIIANOK OF HILL NIOIITLY.
say that in nil my practice and ex|>erience
8l>eclal Hoenery Callcluiu and MrchanhMl
have never seen a prepanUion that I could
eITVicte.
prescribe with as louob confideiiee of suc
16 - 26 - 36cts.
cess as 1 can Hall’s Catarrh Cure, inami- Tickets,
facteaed by you. Have prescribed it a SeetM now on lalo at lAveJoy'x.
great many times and its effect is wonder
ful, aud would say in oonoliisioii that 1
have vet to find a case of Catarrh that it CIOTY
would uoi cure, If they would take it aeONK NUiirr ONLY.
oordiiig to diaections.
Yours truly,
L. L. GoKBUCii, M.D.
Office, 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall’s
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
III hie Novu) KiiU-rtAlDiiu-iii,
F. J. Cbxnby & Co* Props., Toledo, O.
C^Sold by DrugguU, 75 cts.

Di___

'i’eiinis Sliirts,
liiiwii Ties,

V^’HtervIllo, ,l«Jy 13, U>wU Mh)««,
l m...
WHtervMW. .hily l.'l, Kliiioiit DrKtM*, iu(«hI | yr.
Siiiiivy, .July 12, Fiuuilu HiK)n', auwlHA yn*.
{ii LuwiBtou, .luly 4, Ih-rtoJlu W.MHrsljHlI.nnea
12 yesrs uiiil 2 montliB.

ACTORS, SINGERS AND COMEDIANS

----

Outing Sliirts,

SDcatijitf.

SHEA WILL COME!

1II

Tennis Cfips,
Negligee Sliirts,

iTi^r^rT aTicII

Waterville City Hall. *

la Ooniomption Incurable?

Stifuv Hats,

FIQ8 OF CALIFORFtlA.

Combincil with the mediclnnl
virtues of plaiiLs known to Iw
mast heucdcial to tlie hnnmii
system, fot tiling an ngrcealilc
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, nnd the iiiany ills clc(rending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

LOUISVILLE.KY.

4-Paw and tbe Thrilling “Wild West” Ex
hibition Almoii Here.
Over two hundred Indians, scouts, cow
boys and soldiers, and ns many horses,
appear in the realistie scenes of border
life portrayed at every performance of the
KNIHIITN OF FVTIIIAR.
Forepaugh and “Wild West” combined
ilAVKLOCK LODOK.no. .IS.
•bows which exhibit in this, eity, on Tursdny, August 7. There are Indian mus
Caetlo If All, IMaiHleirN
Wett-rvllle, Me
tangs, bucking bronchus, genuine henlers,
lassoists, raiichtneii, scouts and geiuiiiio
blanket Sioux, Arapahoe and Kiowa In
E
WATERVILLE LODCIK, F. A A.M
dians. Among the scouts, cowboys and 's/y
.Rio. ofi.
other well-knowu plainsmen are Capt. A.
8TATK1) (XIMMUNICATJON,
H. Bogardus, the noted chief of scots and
the famous dead shot; “Big Jeff,” “lA)ng MniiiUj KvoiiIdr, July SH, at 7.;)o o’l-liM-k.
Work '2(1
f
Hauk,” ^‘Ijeathor Mike,” “Ilank Parsons,”
“Slim Dobson,” and other famous cow
I. o. O. F.
boys. No finer specimens of the “untamed HamarlUu LcmIko. Nu. au, iiiocte WediicMlay
sava^” have ever been brought East than
evrniiif at 7.30 o'clock,
the Orallala Sioux Indians with this mon
lat W«(luet<iluy,
luIliaUiry dogit-.-.
2<l
Ixt
ster snow.
2«1
Bright Day, the chief,is accompanied by
3*1
his wiie, Mrs. Mid<lle-of-Uie-day, a very
Ahiram
Bnrainpiiient,
No.
US,
nimde on the
comely Indian squaw.
Sitting Crow,
Ud and 4tli Friday of each monlli.
White Wings, Standing Bear and Yellow
Bull, tbe chief’s principal advisers, who Canton Halifax. No. S4, nifod* on the let
acooinpany the show, were at the Battle
Friday of each month.
ly3
on the Little Big Horn, and their portray
al of Uio realistic drama, “Custer’s I>ast WATKKVILLK LOIXIK, NO. A, A.O.IJ.W.
Ucgiihir MoctiiijjN nt A.O.T.W. Hull,
Rally,” is life-like beyond anything ever
AKN(U.I) BUll’K,
seen on the stage.
keooiid and Fourth Tueedaye
In addition to this remarkable scene,
at 7.30 I*. M. of each tnonth
the cowboys and Indians will illnstrato life
in the far West, its sports and hardships,
introducing a Virginia reel on horseback,
the banging of ahorse thief, the burning
of a scout at tbe stake by hostile Indians,
an attack on the Deadwood mail eoaoh by
“redskins,” aud their repulse by cowboys;
lassoing wild cattle, following a trail, aud
many other things, familiar to Eastern Anti bring with him his iHiMerful <'oiii|(niiy nf
people ouly in literature. The greatest of
all hippodromes will be seen—the Custer
They win pr(iF(tiit tlmlr ttcHuii nf grtmt mii'iMtifH,
(■(iniiiiuneiiig (in
Battle, General Sheridan’s Hide, and the
famous Mountain Massacre.

A man’s face is against him when he
has a gin phiz.

liigiit Ibits,

PreivntB in the mosi elegiint form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUIOC

PRB**' (
SOLO BY ALL OROCSRS.

31 Main St, Waturville.
KKNNehse (wi-XTV ~Ju Probato (ftmn.ai Au
gusta, ou th« secuiui Muiulsy ul .luly, IWM
A esrulii lustrunjsut.imriKaihig to be the last
will aud lesUuueiil uf
HAUAH PLATT HOLMIUi. lain uf Waterville,
lusald ouuiity.dsMased.haviug b««u ureseulud
fur prubale:
OauSMBii, Thai wities thsreuf be uiveo three
weeks surnsssivsiy prlur W the Beouu(rMuu.lay uf
AimustMH.iu llm
Meil.a uew.psiwr
priuled lu Waterville. that all perauua luter^Ut
luer attend at a Court of prubate tbeu to be
buldeu at Auguata, and ahow cause, if any why
the said lustrtuueut should but he uruvedjauproved a^ allowed.as tbe last wlU aud testam. ut
of the said daeeasM.
il. 8. WKBtfTKIt, Judge.
ATTSst: UOWAUD OWBN, Bsglster.

Coiumsurtuf June 341. lOVO.
BTKAMBK IlKLLA COI.LINH wMl leuvs
Augusta Ml 1 ru Ilslkiwvll st 1 au ovrry Uuuday, TuuMlay.'Thursds) Mud Pridjsy.uut.neuliug at
(lordlfier with th« vlsgont

Vegetable

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

uml iMVuritv klMUucr “flTAfC OF TUK KANT''
lAMvlug 0»nlliicr at 3 i-.U., Ulchutuud, 4 r M. and
JUth Ml tf r.M.
Itvluruliig, will Ivsvs Unculu’s wltorf, Ihonuu,
M-utday, 'rursdny, 'IliunwlMy sud Krldsy svuuiuga
St tt u'eluck.
Priu«s ul Hutu lluuius rvdueod fruiu hut y«sr.
Freight tak«n at tow rats# and pruiuptly furwsrdiM tollsdMlluatluu.
JAM. H. UKAKK. Frwslttottt.
IIIUAU FUiJJIB. Agsul, llalk)w«ll.
AldJCN PAUTiUDUlfi.Ageut, AugusU.

4&a

BonfAuuiuni
COUCHS AND COLDS.
Wc* asd $t. at all dracfteta.

E. 10B6AN & SOUS, - • Fmfietin,
PkOVU)KMCK,ILL

The Watcrvillc Mail.
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
PKIDW, .11 lA IH,

••ini:

m.sT lun's
in iitn."

Il»«*» for CoflfW*.

1‘KTITION or TIIK W.C.T.Ih
'J’lio following petition of the World’ll
\V r 1' r for tho protection of tho homo,
is addressed to tho (iloveniniontfl of tho
\Vorld
Ilimornl Ilulert, liepmenfatwen
Jlrafhert
Wo, yoni IVtitionom, although belong*
ing lo the physieallv weaker box, aro
strong of lieart to love our homes, oiir
native land, anil liie world's family of
nations
We know that olear itrains and pure
hearts make lioiiost lives and happy homes,
and that b) tlicse tlio nations prosper, anil
the time i* brought nenror when the world
aball bo at peaoe.
Wo know that indiilgeiioe iii Alcohol
and Opmm, and in other vioos whii h diagrace our souinl life, makoa nusery for ail
the world, and most of all for us and for
our ehddron. We know that stuimliintH
and opiates are aold under legal guiinintoes
whuh make tin* (ioveiiiments partiiiTs m
the traflli, by aeecphng as revcimo a por
tion of (he ]irofils, and we know with
shame lh.it the) are often forced by treat)
upon populations, oillior ignorant or uiiwdlmg
^Vo know that the law niighl do imioh,
now loft imduMo, to raise the nmr.il tone
Ilf aooiot), and render vice iliniouU.
We ha\e no power to |)revent these
groat inupiitios iH'iioath which the whole
world gro.uis, Imt )ou have power to rodoom tin* honor of tho nations fiom an indofonaihli* oomplioity
Wo thoroforo I’Miue to )ou with tho
iimtod \oicoH of roprosontalivo women of
ever) land, iH'Hooilung )ou to raise the
standard of tho law to that of C’hnatian
Miinila, to strip away the xafoguanls and
sam tions of tho .Slalo from the drink tniflio and tho opmm trade, and to protoetonr
hoiiH's h) the totid prohibition of those
eiiraos of oivdi/ation llirouglioiit all tlio
tiintory over which )oiir (roieminent oxtends

It is asserted by men of high pnifessiotinl ability that when tho system needs a
stimulant nothing equals a cup of fr<‘s)i
eoffee Those who desire to rescue tho
drunkanl from his cans will find no better
substitute for spirits than strung now-tnadc
coffee, without milk or sugar
'Pwo ounces
of cofTce, or nnc-cigbth of a {wiind, tonne
pint of boiling water makes a first-class
(lOveragG, but tbo water must bo boiling,
not merely hot.
Bitterness comes from
iNiilnig^too long. If the coffee rcipiired
for breakfast bo pul in a griinitized Kettle
over night, and a pint of cold water tKinred
over it, It can bo neated to just the uoiling
point and then set liaclc to prevent further
ebullition, when it will lie found that while
the sirehgtb Is extracted, its dclicalo arotiiu IS preserved.
As oiir countr) con
sumes nearly ten pounds of cofToo jier
eupitn, it is a pity not lo bavo it made in
the best nmtiner
It is asserted by those
who have tried it tliut malaria and cpideniies aro avoided by those who drink a
eiip of hot eofTee liefore venturing into the
morning air
Burned on hot coals it is a
disinfectaiit for a sickroom. By some of
our lu'st jiliysicinns it is considered a
Hpeeiiic in typhoid fever.—-'I'lie Kpieiire.

THE SIMPLE TRUTH. Harriman Bros., Jewellers

CARLETON
IS STILL IN WATERVILLE,

Tin and Iron.

•
Have moved to a
part of tlie store occupied by E, H. Fox, where they will
continuo to carry a fill) lino of OenU* (lold, Gold Filletl and Silver Watches.

I have n|H iM.i a Nliop on West Temple Ht.
nhiTd I u<Mild Im* plenscd tii iiinko cmitracts Mr

Also a large Stock of Ladles' and Gents* Vest Chains, Finder Uings of Every
'riN: wooit'iivo I
COAL OF ALL SIZES. Piiiiip, Fiiriiarrnnd
Style, Pins, Ear Uings, Sleeve Buttons and Studs m Gold and
Htove Work a Kiiertalfy.
(^>iislanll; on Itsiut nii«\
lo say pari of
Plate, Silver and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery,
(‘nil niid sou tny llgures hefnre trading also
tlifi vniai(ri til qimntllli'ii ili-slrnl.
0|M!ra Glasses, Spectacles, etc.
BLACKS.MnirK COAL b> lliu l•llfth•1l or ear

and \h Iioniid to make Photographs as
clieap as any hoppers, who hop in and
out of town.

STANDARD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES-

loful

DHY, HAKD AND ROFJ' WOOD, prit|Mir(.*<l Mr

F. C. AMES.

fltoveti, or four r<><‘t long.
‘ritlllwu^ uhftl « IftWUT Hfixl of this
A.
J!klcilrk
eSt.
Will I’outriK I to stiuiily OltrKN WOODInldtu
sioiV wliu'h I Hill goinj; to rcluto to jou
detlrtnl. si lowpitcmui iirloe*.
PltKOHKDHAV AS'l’llAW, HA IK aud CAL
“It IS the best 1*0)'b slor) llmt I e\pr
ClNKDl'LAKrKH.
1 SHALL MAKK
Ik'huI "
Newark, Koiiisn A rortlaiul CKMKNT, by thu
“Wn Im%(* hiul H jj.uhI nmti) ho)s with
pound or oAsk.
Agsul for I’ortlaiid Stoiio WaroCo.’ii DUAIN
us from hm«‘ tr* tinio,’’ siinl Mr Ahlcn,
ril'KnndPlUK BKICKK, all bIxci on liaiid; also
tlip somor nu'iuhcr <if ji liir^c himlwnri'
TII>K,for Draining laud.
v
UNTIf, FlfHTlIKH NOTKJK,
Down town olfice at Stowiirt Brow , Centre
(•stHhlishiiH’nt lit Markit sin it, I’liiliulrl*
Market.
iihiH, “as appri'iitiros, l<i h’arii Ihr hiiHinuss
\VhHt m.i\ surprisi- \tm is that wo iioirr
CAN UK OBTAINKI) OF
ijiko ooiiiilr) hojB, iiiiIoBs llie) Ino iii tlio
WATKRVILL.
_
______
My\INK.
<il) with Botuo roliili\o who tnk<‘ft c aro of
thoin ami koops tlioin Iiomo al mght, for
whonacomiln hov ooinos lo tho cit) to
WILL €I;KK th«i Kldiieya,
66 Main St.,
Waterville.
KKOULATF. the Heart, and
Il^o ('\oi)t!iiii;'IS now to him, anil ho n
4Hlf
MAKK I.IFK worth LIvIni;,
nitr.uliil l)\ o\or\ show winilow and mi'
“Yon CAii’t Afford to Ini without It."
usual si^h*
‘Dio III) ho) who is amis
J3P'Cnt flowers not on hand obtained in a few hours.
loiiii'il to till so things I'aioK Iitllo for thorn,
ami if ho has a ^ood mothor ho is at hoinu
Tea Mnklna.
and 111 hod .it iliio soason
.\ml wo aio
In preparing tea, the water to lie used
DKALKK IN
\i'i\ jiaitniilai about our !io\h—.iiid hosboiibl never Ih) |HMired direct]) from tbo
foro am ptiMj; ono as an ajiproiitiio wo
rr IS TRUE that if tobacco
kilcbeii kettle into tlie urn. It shoubl tio
must know that ho comoa of lumosl and
chewers will insist upi.n
cold fresh water, brought absolutely to
iiidusinous p.ironls
Die
iKiiling
point.
The
ten
used
will,
of
trying the
“Hut Iho host ho) wo ha\o omt had is
eoursi* differ necortliiig to taste, but none
now w ith us, and a momix r of tlio iiriii
IS belter for the pur)>uso than the lM*at
I lo IS tiu* otii.* min in Uu ostahllshinont
TT-A.'sr sz src:RA.-\Kr
Knglisb breakfast. I/eaves must lie placed
tliat wo louldn'l do without
ilo was
INSTANYT RELIEVES
III the pot to the pro|H>rtioii of a heaping
tliirtmi voirs old wlioii ho was appontuod
teaspiHiiifiil lo each jierson. 11|h)I1 these
to us, anil ho was with us for oloion \t ars,
1SS3.
ISOO.
leaves pour n small quantity of iKuliiijr
ai'tiiifj for sovoral )iarH as salosmaii
•I. It, I.ittlotleM iNxUinsster, Ogunquit, Me.
lOO choice ilouso I/ols nti Kntrlleld rn-id.ncnr
IsAyR ^liHve umhI yuur Kiteolflc soveral yesni
water; never uso till of the latter needed
Whoa ho iiisl I amo wo told him that for
M C. It. It. Sh<>|>rt. Ti'rnis easy nnd IHUk iii'tfo I
fuel roiisliter ll tlin very Im'hI }*re|kHr<*,l by
‘J Market (lurdeii Knrinx, in VMiihIow, u iililn a
at once, as u mlden riisli will certainly
a loiij; timo Ills wap‘s wouhl lio \orv
All live by eatlBg cxr«pt the Baker, and he lives by your eating, if you buyvour Bread, Cakes,
It. II. llUItll, North Kerwick, Me.
mile
from Ticnidc Brldgi*. I Knnii in Fnlrll<*ld it
Pastry, and Crkekers at ttie City Bakery. This Is one of the Anest and neatest ainf carries the largest
“drown” tbo tea. Now put the cosey over
Miiall hut that if ho pro\od to Ih* a f^ood ho)
variety this side of BoiiU)u Everything entirely new. Hot Brooii, Rolls, Biscuits and cream tartar a great bargain. 20 City lyits in d<‘slrthlt> hH*nl
the teapot and allow the content to draw
hiH s.ilai) would ho uu roasod at a oorttiiii
I.. U. CAliyKlt, C«>uns«Ui»r at l.nw.
Biscuits uiornlngaand afteruonus
best stoek used in tbis busliieot. t^oute aud seetfor yourself. lllos.
•t'ur
ll few mouicuts, wlieti you will have the
mkU‘ o\or\ soar, and us it tnrnod (mt,whon
Brown BreoAl atid'B4*aiis every Suiutay morning. WtsUllng Cake as|HK^iaUy. With Uanki lo the
Public for putmiioge lu the past, we solicit thosecontliiue«l favors lu the future.
liest infusion }K)SsibIe; repeat this process
aiooidm^to agroomoiit wu Bhoiild ha\r
MitH. (OUI1l>O.N SlIFMlAftK.
USE DR. CRAIG'S
ns mail) limes as needed; after using the
hoon pI)ni^ him liso hiindiod dolUts a
x^AJRivr
\oui, wo paid him muo hundrod, and ho
Mrs (‘orbm 8n)8, m a roeoiil letter to tlisl polfiil anil flliiiig oticc more with boil
A foriii of 40 acn h. A acres of uiHidlninl a storv
uo\oi Slid a woiil himsolf ahotil an iii- till* CliriNtiaii riimn “A fiimlaiuontal is- ing water, the tea Inses its strength and
ftiitl A half house niih giH»d cellar and a fnir-sireil
barn Situated on tin* eight rcHl read, In the
on Hso of s.iTar)
rrom tho vor>' oiitKot, siio invohoii III tins diiroii*nee of opinion flavor. Boiling tea is hnrtfid, and break
BlniM4|«dl neighl)orh<M>d four miles freiii the eiu
Crown Plasters and Pills
ho li.ul an mtorost in tho Iiuhiiiosh
Ilo (rogardmg woman snflrago) is that of the fast ten should never Ik* steeped upon tbo
All lieu laixl, unU Ik-cii eh an d a feu >« am. < 1
Tli«y
nre
tti»
only
.Safn
liniiiMlicfi
lo
me
for
loam, no rocks /'uls alKint 2(i toim i.r g.«Hl hn.
w IS pioinpl III tlio morning and if kopL a 11*1.^1011 hi twooii moil and woinon ns to ■love It will not often W iieeessnry to
I(M» sold III L)mi HMi(*(» (iruut Firo; 50
Hllili'tfil vlth Bright's Disease, Liver C’unican easih tie matin t<> cut ill It util Im Hnhl u ilh
littlo o\i itimo al nij;ht, it nosor soomod I ontrol or aiilboi ity ” M rs Corbin takes strain where tliese direetions are followed lliont*
lilalnl aiiii rrinnry Aircctlona Duly tlioae |irehImiiu‘Jil tons (if pressetl hav In tin* tnirii Imiiiiri siibju(*l(*(l lo niluiihp liuat picwrvu tliuir
tomiko ail) ditloronoe with him
Ilo (lie gioiinil that nion bavo a natural and but the Nuddeii nddilion of the water imrisl Id ihe um koiim are the Original and lliu
of
(J W 'I UAFKlN, Waterville, Mt . .ii
F I>. BAKll.t-tt Washington A\t*.,t'helse.i. M;iss. (*(1llt('lltS.
fXr.uliiiIl) c mio to know whoro osorsthmg diviiio riglit to oxoroise ooiitrol iiini autlior- tioiits the leaves, which do not ugiiiii si*ltle only Kilim*) aii<l Liver Curo that Hill rvstoru you
to iierret 1 iieitUh.
.tf
w IS to la foiiiid, and if mfoimatioii was it) over woinon, and slio assninos tlirough- —[Hall’s Joiiiiml ut Health
All I.mllea Uao
w uitii], it was to this hos, Frank .Ioiioh out her argummt that women wlio seek
that I K\ IS ouo atiphod
The* outiro oslah'Hie least wo expect from this world,
II
iHrago want it for the purjioso of rul
lishim 111 SI < MU d to ho iiiappod out in his ing over and iiH'rting men
Four thousnml didlars on lirsi class ri>a1 (si'iu
'I'lie least we expect
Now, the the belter fur us
Sold tiyAII DniBglsla.
sceiiril), on lli«*y«*ars time al (lie imr cent iiihi
lu-id .uid osoisthm^'III it iatulo)'uod and boliof of tbo woman siifTnigistR, ns I iiiidcr- from our followiiien, whether of spiritual
est, pavnbk* semraiinuall). Applv to
miiidioiid
llo know tho naiiio of osor)
help
or
of
iiHptring
example,
tbo
smaller
4ur
11. W STI WAUT
staiid it, iH that neither sox, as hiioIi, has n
man who nuiio to tho storo to Imy gou/ls, right to mb* over or looroe the other*, but will Ik* our disappointment He that leans
whit ho iionght and whoro ho lamo from that moll and women alike are entitled to oil Ills own strength leans on a broken
PASSAIC. N.TJ.
I iisod ofloii to sa\ lo liim SloiiOH, )oiir HoU-governmout, witliui roasumiblo limits*, reed. We are always going to bo sumo^hnlTltier^Pn>tliomj/ille, ^
mi moi) IS worth moro than a K“l*l mini I and that, 111 a ropiiblio, tho wish of the tliing stroiiger, purer and holier.
Some.Sonil foi ('!i’(*nlnis.
I low do sou m,ina};o lo roniomhot?’
wiiere
in
the
future
then*
always
hangs
in
niajoril) of eitizons ought to nilo.
In
ll4LFJTilK POST of hnlsting shvimI
“‘I 111 iko It nn hiisim ss to romomhor,’ taking n vote to find out wh.it tho wish of the air a golden ideal of a higher life that
Storek(*(*pors, Butchers, Farmers,
ho would K.i)
'I know th.it if I inn io> tho majority is on an) question of ooiiitnoii wu are going to reach; but as we move on
Maeiiiidsts, Buihl(*rs, Contractors, and
uu mhi r a m.in .md call him h\ name public mtorost, why hIiouIiI one half of the the dream of lietler Dungs moves on before
i»i-eici5S
4 Sudbury St.,
Boston, Mass.
OTIIKUS
Admitted to lie thu gr(*ut
will n ho ( oiiios into liio storo, ami ask him
oiti/ens bo (irbitranly shut out from being us also. It is like the chilli’s ruiiniiig over
ii,i'Ml Impruvcmeuls KVFU made tu tack
how things au‘ jjwvnjj ou whoro he lisos, I
counted? Mis Corbin imsworH tiial there lielimd the bill to catch the rnmlKiws.
le llliK'ks Freight prejEUld. Write for
will hi* sorv likol) to koop him us a oiis*
IS n )>oint III a boy’s dovelopmi'iil after When be gets on the lull-top tbo nimbow
catalogue.
^
tiunor ’
'
wliieli a wise mothor will not try to govern is as far off as ever, 'riuis does our day
“ \iid th.it was till* oxact caBc.
He him b) ph)sieHl force
FULTON IRON & KNGINK W'KR
dream
of
a
higher
Cliristian
life
keep
float
Finloiilitedly.
10 Brush Pt., Detroit, Mich.
mado fiioiids of hiisois.
He took tho Tboro IS also a point in a b^^iy’s ilovclo|>- ing away from us; and wo aro left to KstalitlHhed 1A5'2,
Tho now Strain Sawmill of the Winslow Liiuiher Co. is now in operation,
lyr.‘J
saini* intoi at in thoir ]iiir(hnsos iih he tiM>k
tnont after wbioh a wise fattioj will not reabre what frail, iinrebablo cn'utures we
equipped witli tho liest of modern machinery and i large crew of experienced
111 Iho stoio, and would
to no ond of
are
when
we
rest
our
expectations
of
try to govoin him by physiviil forve Does
workmen, and is turning out large (|iiantitieH of
tiouhio to Hint till III, and to fulhl to tin* t follow that tho father ought not to vote? growth niid victory over evils in ourselves.
loiti 1 oionthm;; III* pioimsul
No )ining man over twonL)-ono thinks “My soul, wait thou oiilyoii (iixl! My ex
•
“W I ll, .itl.urs wont on m this svii) until
that either parent lias a right to coerce pectation is only from him.”—Dr Cuylor.
III* h.id hooii with ns olovoii )oars, wlion
The Mont Knccesaftil Urmedy over dIsroT
.ICH.N F. STU.VTTON £ SON,
him. Hut when lie comes to vote, dues
rred. ok It li certain in Its elTocIft and dues nut
Warm dishes for the table by immers
wo loiiilmird to lake linn into tin* firm uh
4»Jb4i>n>Iki.r8t.
NEW YORK.
the fai t that Ills father also votes strike
blister lU-odjiruof below.
.1 |>.ittiu]
Wo know that he hud no oxing Diciu in hot water, nut by sUiudiiig
him as ail outiuge on hiS self-respeet, and
tinMijjanl haluls, that ho uoiihor usod an attempt on the father’s part to govern them on a hot stove.
toh.uio, mil hoor, not wint to the thoalro
him liy ph) stoat force? Not at all.
No
Boil eloDiespiim in clean water once a
Ho rontiimod as .it Ilo ho^'innui^' to board mtolligoiit man regards an eleetioii ns a
Hkloxa, Mciktana, Jen. 1. tn.
luontli, and they will he luiicb mure dura
Dr n j Kkkdalt. Co.,
al homo, and oioii wlion his salary was tho
bull) mg attempt of his neighbor lo coeree ble.
Uiatlenitn* 1 tukopleiuun* in leulngjou know
MM lowi st ho ]><ud ins uiolhor two dob
liiiii by viulonoo, but asapoiicoablo process
tbnllhuvouiMMlyourKeuilall’s 8|>avlii Cure fur n
Pine, Spruce, Hack and Hard Wood LninlKT delivered anywhere in the
hits a wi I k foi his ho.inl He was alwu)K
very bod case of Hone Mpavin and Hpllat and
aHcertam the wish of Die iiiajority, to
was very RiK'ootaful. 1 can rii'ummend it t4> tlic
lu'.itU drossid, and wo llioiight it was
city at as Low Prices as can Im* made anywhen* in Maine.
What it Does.
whu'b ll IS understood that the minority
public, fi>r had I not tried It, I would hnvu lust cun
Sin pioh.dilo lliat ho had l.ud up one or
atderahtomoney. Afterthcciirolsuldiiiy (eamfur
Hood’s SursapHrilla
shall )iel(i.
two tlioiisimd dolhiis, as hisKalars for tho
Hereafter I use uuoo but Kendall h
I riiiifies thu blood
Curo and nrslso it highly.
DXNRis IluotiB.
I.ist two Mats hid boon iwolsc hundieil
Creates an appetite
StJMMUt \U)HK.
dollais .Sii whin wi m.iilo him tho oifor
OR
II .Strengthens the nerves
Vnllke Any Other.
A prott) form of fancy work for the
to hoi OHIO ,t )Mrtnor m tho husinoss, and
Mr.
C.
K.
Bahlic
has
be“n
engaged
to
deliver
Pino
or
Spruce
Wood,
cm
I Makes the weak strong
As mucb
sn;'{;i sitd that it would In* mote satisf.ie- Humtiiur days, when wool and siniilai maStbxktstiluc, P, Q.. Mny^ 18s9
n Overcomes that tired feeling.
For INTBBNAli as BXTEBNAl* use. stove length, at SI.7.5 per load.
tors if he I ouhl jmt some money into tlie tenaU seom warm in the handling, is r
pK. IL J. Kskoali. Co.,
Many people do not know this.
(>.
t’lires
scrofula,
salt
rheinn,
etc
SAWDUS'P for BKDDING in any (piantity at mill for 25 cents per load.
shoi I cnrlaiM, or set of uirtams, fot bimkKnoelmrgh Falls, Tt.
fum. he 11 pin d
As Most Woadfrfol Tsaiiy Bsmsdy Xvtr Xaova.
7 Invigorates Die knlneys and liver.
OentlemonI hate useil KuuduH's B]invln Cure
Or at»tr IMssnsa «rh«r« (b« Xhroal and Z$tnff9
use, cabnict, or the lower sash of a wm“'ll ti II (lious.tnd dollars will ho mi)
res Dlnh_____. ...
for r>pu%iiiH and aho In a cono of lAm|a(>na ami
H Kelieves huiulnelie, iinligestion, dys
mra Jtiflamed, LacH of BtrtngO^ or JVrrvs
illrto. Rbenmatism,
'J'hu iimtcMiil m.iy U* the palest
ol»|i‘(t 1 dill pul 111 llmt mm ll
] h.ivo low
Hlifl Joints Olid fuunil ItasurocaMjF' ^ery to
Utrrb. 6bolera
Mbi^
('baths. Whoopingt CCough, Catarrh,
pepsia
<
Tamer,
yea
ea.t
bo
reliooed
and
Cured
by
•p«41
I Lordluliy recuninieud It lu aoTh<irs« uu it
Bock nou
and »_______
Sorene* In
su\i*d out of III) s.il.ir) nine thousand foiii green plum India silk, with a delicate
',___,_____,__iatlea,
BlarrhcBa, Bcutlca, loune
loune Bock
Very respectfully > mirs,
rf.. •
“•
-- •Inflammation
"
lyori.lmba.
Stops
in Cuts, Buroft
hundrtd doll.irs, .md ms histoi will lot mo (ieeoratioii worked in dark green oi salmon
' UrulsiM. Relieves all Cramps and Chills Ilka
CUAaUCS J. IlLAcaALU
Alabaster llgures are eleaned with the
mm.'
.
C."!'!!'
»M
.11
klnibor
pmk embioidoiy silk.
A Imu of star- following iiuxture. One uuikw*' of Imrax
II iM* the MX hundied '
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
(lowers
with
sboit
stems
follow
tho
edges,
“I tail tell yon th.it 1 waa nosoi moro
Ul.l^s. GIIITAltS, lUNJOH.MANDOMNts,
and a quart of iKuling water When lool,
aslomslied in m) Iilo, ih.m wlion that fol or the same liovvers without stoins are (kiw- wash tho llgures gently, and dry with a
\ccoriieons, Harmonicas, dbc.
All kiuils of STUiS'i,**, etc., otc.
FsosBURan, Ohio, llarrh 8, *9h
low Slid 111* (oiihl put III tin thonaand dol- deied over Die whole width, and a hem- silk Inindkeruliief If badly stained, try a
Db n J Kfrdaii. Co.,
OeiilM I have um*!! tear Kendall’s
tn f uru
l.iis, ,md the most of it m his own mono) stiti hmg forms the edge deoorntioii. 'I ho paste of ipiieklimu and water, and let it
sm<<
«*«Hrult\,
uu
a
truttliig horM* wii.i hud n
Ilf had ne\oi apont a doll.ii, or tweiity- tlowois aie done m what is called ilaisy lemain on for a day; then wash off in soap
Tharoiignpln, two bi)tth>s were suflld.iit tu
iirumium
e
him
suuml
and
all
righc
Nut
u
aU.n . f
fiie oeiits oi fiio loiits for an uniieeesaiiry stiteli, ono elnim stitoli half an inch l^ng and water Olive oil, (M‘eaKionlIy applied
tlie luifl huM r< turm-d. 1 rt*roiimiinidyour llnluwut
to all In iit-e.!.
Yours n
liim^, and had ki pt his monoy in a bank forming Die petal, which is held down at with a soft Woollen eloth, keojis buhl cab
—F(JH—
CiiAt
A.
iniAXxorK
1
li.iM
Ruiiiulliin^
of
iiituicit
to
Rity
and
whole it {'iitheiod a amall mtereat
1 am the point by anotbui* sburt stiteli. There inets and ormolu oriianieiits bright. First
with Hsrpophosphltes.
Forkir Ibtw bUK.k biabliH,
AT
show to nil) uiu* who hns inoiu*) whivli is
a ;;iiat In liesti m tho iblilo^ sou know, are seven petals, all radiating from a eeii- clean off all of the dust.
rrloegl |M‘r buttle, or Mix baitlusfi/r9-'> Alldriig
bfuking iiivA*Htin<'nl.
1 liavu nssoolntod
.md I alwais kept two plaeards in bi^r tial point where tbo needle goes in. Tho
gtalM
have
Itur
lan
gel
It
fur yuu.or It »lll beiwiit
^^'llell putlnig away elotbcs for tbo
deh for Jrofl'o JPmwfsfon. and let no em^
iiiyst*tf with h'l’niik N Cliiek of Kunsns |4> uiiy iiildnss oil rt'oeiptof uilcelo tiu propria
—IN USh tieis lip 111 Iho atoro
On one was text short Imo fot a stt'in is woikod in onlinaiv season, if they aro enrofiilly wiapped iqi,
planailon or oolMtation induee you to ('it), Mo, ft gniticinan wult known xon.
HR. II. J. KBSnAi.I. C'O.*
'//. llmt II luithlul m Ihitl u'huh o> Uuitt, < stem stitoh. 'I'lie silk should bo a tritle one ufU*!! has Die tioiible afterwards of
oooept a ettbelltute.
KouMbnrgh Fuilo, Vrriiiuni.
tliroii;*huiit th.ii st.ilf* US ncuiofiil ainl nhh*
ods
litiflilul nUn m llmt wUu'h is miuh'\ and oi coat so, and the long stitob spread open a ojvumug ft uiiuiber of parcels iiefon^ Hading
Sold hy all J>rnggMM.
nn.incu*!*, loi tin* ]ini))us4‘ of seeming ttOLn HY Al I. IMtVTOGISTS,
Iiistoiid of the the needed article Siieh parcels shbiild
theotloi ‘III Ihiil IS dihifeut m /lusmrsi, little, to widen the petal
TESTIMONIAL.
tyrTo
0OOTT A BOWNE.ChemiBtB, N.Y. hums on r<*al esUile seennt). 'i'he loans
s/m//
Infurekm(}< uud not hi/orf miiin iliusy or star tiowor, the deeoratiou iiiii) In* not be laid away without a list of tlioir
L. It BKOWN, M I> ,
uflV‘red aiu nut faun luans, l/n,t loans un
mfii' And Fiank tiones’aiuiesH w la the ilrawn fiuin the cireumference of a silver eonteiits being written oii the wmppt>r
2J West .lersey St.,
flnishod insured aiul n'litablu elty |tio|)litei'il fnltdlmoiil of those (wo texta. He twenty-hve.ienl pieoe, the eireles licitig m In the ease of cotton dnisscs, which an*
Kluahktu, N .1 , dtniu 28, IHKil.
erty in K4insns City, Mo.
With yuiir
b.id Ih*!*!! fniliifnl in the Hinalleat Ihiims as gruiipH of two or three, arniiiged aeeord- alwii)H folded m p«jH*r when laid away, 1
'IhiH Is to certify that I havu used fur soaiu
nioiioy iii\oi(Ted m these hiniis )(m need UNACQUAJHTEO WITH ThS OfOOiurHV OP THS OOUHTSV WKI
in the ^'H'litei ones, and diligent m bnai- mg to faiiey, and worked m outline stiU'h. pm a bit of the stiifi of which the dress is months with much satisftu'thm, the eoaibinatlon
not feui (li-u, ilrtinglit ur giassliumiei-s. In OBTAIN UUOH IHFOAHATION tROM A STUOY OP THIS MAP OF THt
newi 'iimtkiiid oi a i»oy alwa)s aueeeeda "
'I'be latest novelty in liiitnis is tho use eompoBi>d to tbo outside; then a single of reinodles, for Headache, knuua os Briggs'
lliu Inis), hustling, hustling West Ihiiof color tloep blue, dull led and yellow glanee tells Die eonteiits, and one nvouU ileadaehe 'I'ruehes Thu remedy cures more head
ootielmlei) Mi Alh‘ii
aches, espfH'ially hucI> os utTe< t Nervous Womeu,
roweis ean and will |ia) lH*ttL*r raU's of
A sm.di boy of ton, who bad lialoned to The d>es ate fust, and the etfect uf arti tbo necessity uf a long search.
than anything 1 am Hcqiminted with, aud If this
inteiest than eaii Ik* pi'oenied in the inon*
eerlitlLHtu wiM Iw thu means of bringing ll to thu
tlio alors with oa^'or oyoa lui woll as oars, cles mado of those is agreeable. These
favorable atluuthm of sutTurers from that trouble,
8»dK*r-goin4f Fast. If )oii havo fuim lo.iim
Imens wilt bo found useful for rfHims
aiiid
1 shall fuel that 1 liavu done them a service
Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint.
ahont t<) expire or will soon Ih* wanting a
“Ihit wo don't base aii) kiiif^a in tbla whose furnislimgs are expected to stand
L a BHdWN
Is it nut worth the small price uf 75
uhanee lo invest, pleast* eall or write to niu
eouutry, Mr Alilen, for ddij^eut bo)8 to banl wear A liandsoine euvoring fur a
and I will fully exphiiti the invi'stmenls I
sofa pillow in a iMMliuom was recently cents to Free ) ourself of every symptom of
aland lioforo'”
these distressiiig eomplaiiits, if you think
havu to offer.
os wo do,” laiigbod Mi .\lilon; “^Vo Hindu of red, embroidered in a scroll putso
call
ut
our
store
and
gv‘t
a
buttle
of
tern with white linen Doss. It was cut
bavo mote kmp« lu'rt* tb.in aii) loiintr)
Shiloh's Vitalizer.
Kvery bottle bos
Bold by all Druggists or sent by Mall on Kecelpt
(bo wot III
Wc b.iso mono) kings, and large eiioiigb to oxU'iid an iucli beyond the
printed guiinmtee uu it, use aecurdingly^
of Price.
bnsmosa kinga, ami radioad kings and pillow, and furmslied at eneb corner with
—FOK---aud if it does you no good it will cost
JJlf
inonb.int kinga, and pnblisliiiig kings, and a narrow hit of linen tn|H! fastened diag
you nuthiiig. Sold by ll. B. Tucker & Co.
aoiiio oi tiiein wield an emumoiiB power onally aeniss. 'I'bese tapes were sVip|H*d

Agents to Sell

CABINET * PHOTOGRAPHS

FOR ^43.50-^^ PER* DOZEN.
C. G. CARLETON,

a. S. FLOOD & GO ,

A. c. STARK THE FLORIST,

BAKER’S
BREAT AMERICAN

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

SPECIFIC

The Craig Medicine Co.,
DETROIT

A.

TEMPLE STREET.

Coal*and*Wood.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

"Waterville, JMCe.

LINIMENT

»a'OVK>

\ArOOD.

HEADACHE TROCHES

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

PRICE, 26 CENTS.

an

lilaek ink s^ts may be taken from
white goods by dipping the soiled parts in
Open eauned fruit an hour or two be
uiallea tallow, letting it He for a while, and fore it U needed fur use. It is far riuher
then washing the ordinary way.
when tho oxygen U thus restored to it
Clean carved ivory with a paste of
Heavy work or driving aooii after eat dampened sawdust aud a few drops of
lemon
Juice, l^y it on thickly, allow it to
ing and driukiug is as
fur a horse as a
man. Kest should follow a full meal, or dry, aud tlveu remove with a nail brush.
Coffee boiled longer than one minute U
ver) moderate work, when work cannot bit
coffee spoiled.
postponed long enough.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
Iy48

Wo linve ft s|>eedy and {lusitive curo for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, niid
Hendaelie, m SiiiLuu’e Catakkii UkmKi>Y. A nasal injector free with each
Fortnightly Kxouraloiia from Boston to Knnbottle. Use it if you desire health and mis,
( olorodo, New nml Uld Mexico ami California,
sweet breath. Price 50 cents. Sold by ill Bullinan Tourist Hleephig-Cars, combining
Comfort
and Eouiioiiiy. 'riiusa exuuralons nru
H B 'I'lieker and Co.
(.•uniivilled and managed by tbs Santa Fe ComFor iiiupM, foUTera anduirouUrs giving full
'I'berc Are aome ibiugs iv wouian can do
‘mutton regarding above, nUu fur freight
ruti'H, npidy to your nearest ticket agent, or
ns well iifi It mull, but Humtcliing a mnleli
uddr(*HH
isn't one uF them

e

S. W. MANNING,

New Kngland Agent Sant« Fe Route,
Fnm nnd drend ntteml the use of most
3311 Washington Bt., HustoD.
eaturrh remudieB. Liquids ami snuffs are
impleasniit ns well as dniigerous.
Kly's
Cream Halm is nufe, pleasant, easily ap
plied into tbo nostrils, and a aure cure. It
FAIUFIKLD, MAINE.
cleanses tho uasal passajj^s and beals tho
Asenta wanted for Staiily'ii atory and all of the
inflamed membrane, giving relief at once.
h*H(iing subscription books
IMi'om write for
Friue 50u.
t«*rms. 1 Millcit thu imhllc attention to my hiiihH
stiK'k of books at K. J. Clark'sDrugBtore, Watec*' 'Fhe uroper way tu brush the hair,” viile, Me., and to niy sample pictures.
say a well-known hsirdresser, ” U not to
hritsli it lengthwise, but to hold the cuds
of Che hair, if it is long enough, and simply
scrub the scalp with the brush. Tbis pro
cess promotes tho uiruulatiou uf the bleod
and excites tlie oil-gland to action. After Gents’ Huita dyed ami presoetl,
93.00
1.75
the hair has been Uiorongbly brushed iu Light UveroouU dyt«d and prtWJKHl,
Heavy Uverv oats dyed and pruaaeil,
^00
this way, it should be then fliiished with a Baits
olnansed and pressed,
1.60
LOO
few vigorous strokes lengthwise of the UvereoalM eleansed and presaevl,
hair.
Mdles GimhIs.
Flaiii l)rt‘iW4*a dyml and pressed,
91 00 to lAO
1.50to2.U0
'I'he most obstinate cases of catarrh are Full Suits,
Shawls,
.flOtolJiO
cured by the uso of Kly's Cream Balm, the Hocks,
.75
AO
only agreeable remedv. It is not a liquid Flumes d) e>| and curled,
S III a hunch,
.50
or snuff, is easily applied into the nostrils. Tl}>s.
t'orriage Mats ri*oolonHl,
AO
For cold in the head it is magical. It
GuimIs uf all descriiitions cleanseil and press^
>
West Teutple Street,
gives relief at once. Price 50 cents.
Waterville. Me.

E. E. KNOWLES,

Waterfille Steam Dye House.

Bronzes may be plunged into boiling
water untilw arm, then cleaned with siMt^
suds and dried witli old linen cloths. If
this is ineffectual try beeswax and turpen
tine, nibbed on and off witli clean, soft,
cloths; sweet oil, and polishing with a
For Boldlera, Widows and Ue|>endent Rel
atives. Write to
chamois is another rcmutly.
JOHN DKKRINO, AtPy.
Washington, 1>. O.
Dinrult aud nU««t«d claims a s|»ecial(y.
Oh, What A Gough.
Twenty years* ez|M»rlauoe.
Will you heed the warning. The signal
perhaus of the sure approach uf that mure
terrible disease, Coiumiuptiuii. Ask your
self if you can afford for tho sake of sav
ing tlfty eeiits, to run the risk aiidduuotbiiig fur it.
We know from experience
tlwt Shiloh's Cure will uure your oougb.
It never fails ‘I'his explains why more
than a million bottles were sold the past
year. It relieves Croup and Whoopiug
Cough at uuoe. Mothers do not be with
out It. For latiue Back, Side or Chest,
use Shiltdi's Porous Plaster. Sold by H.
B. Tucker & Co.

PENSIONS

(I'roda Mark)
“A foot that Is dlsturlad by a bod stuoklug, con
uut be omuforiad by even the best shaped shoe*'
—Ibuut and Shoe Uo-iurdar.)
Meu with oorus, lugrowing nails, buhlm^ or
teuder feet, hall WauEauhose os a bisssing. iVsy
do not erontp Ihs toes, bind ths fsol, aur wrhikls
on yw bore.
'fits housewife's frlsud. Thsy nqal
than the old style, lulstit buss, r
lu every town where Savkka is intro lug
by the WAVMlHiUfMUC ^ ‘
m, mm4 Bl^
duced the tala is larger than all other OalaJ 49 Hnmasar Mrasl. «
ihylraiM
L.aoaard
Mi.. Maw Yorg.
washing oompounds.
CtoUdkg Uouso.

Add a tablespoouful of borax to a pau
of hot soapsuds; put jour table silver in it,
aud lei ii stand two hours. Uiuae it with
olear water and puJisb with a soft cloth or
obaiuou.

Great Reduction

F. A. LOVEJOY & 00.,
100 MAIN STREET,

bluQ c/iew'ing .
^fobacco,
•h\^ Will NOT

be.
but Will det the
JBESTand most
That can beji^en
for tKc. mon^ -

/IsK your dealer for
it. lhaiit on having it

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,

MlssS.l.BLAISDELL’S

If you want a hat, the
baby a bonnet, or anything
in the Millinery line (fow is
the time, as we are anxious
to reduce our stock before
enlarging our store.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.

If You Have

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.

PURE coo LIVER OIL

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.

Nervons, BIH , or Congestive Forms.

SANTA PE ROUTE

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

SOOTTS
EMU^ION

Oni^r

SICK HEADACHE

CALIFORNIA

Champion record also in the Rreat

CONSUMPTION ICOUOH COLD
BRONCHITI8 Throat MecUen
SCROFULA I’Wasting of Flesh

BRIGGS’

1 love a magiiitieent horse but what
breaks me down is the little /^uiit fool
that bets on him.—8am Junes.

$4,000 WANTED!

r>0'VV' «! ORE>E>3VI3>,

Long and Short Lumber.
-isDimensions Sawed to Order.®*-

aTbuiniuuids,

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Aiways preserve their Contents!

Lumber and Wood.

What »n Kvf Is.

SAFES!

FOR SALE.

C. B. R. A.

'The white of an egg is almost pure
albumen luid water, uiiu the yolk, wlucb is
tbo richer |uirt, albumen with particles of
oil and a sinall amountof salU. Albuiueu
exisU in the blood lu the proportion of
seventy-live uarU* to one thousand To
supply this afhiiiiieii in the kHxly it is iieeeHHory to vue Uie alimeuls tlvai contain it.
'I'bat group of food of which egg» are the
llmt and foremost are called
and tt ehamcterislio ouinuion to ail is that
they i‘A>ntain nitrogen,
iuiporlaiit ele
ment to the body. 'J'he pure iiutniueat iu
an egg is oiie-third of iUentire bulk, while
that in beef is onl} uue-fourth and o)stert
uue-eighth of their resjieuUve bulks.

DY

FIDE 1 Buneiin-PMOF

W.^M. TRUK,

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

wring or rub the laue, but squeeze and
iiress It gently. When dry, many of the
loops and meshes may be put into shape
by {uissiug pins of various sizes or a bod
kin through them. A iirin laee may, after
careful muting upon ululh, be cleaned by
a gentle scrubbing with a tine brush
dipped in a strong solution of outile soap
'J'o clean thurungnly it must be brushed
uu both sides. After rmsiug iu soft water
eontaiuiiig a yory little |>owdered alum,
dip a soft clutii iu staruh water and slight
ly inuisteii the lace on the wrong side,
then lay a thin cloth over it and press on
the Huiue side with a moderately hot iron
l*uinl laee that is very much soiled may U*
cleaned in this way.—K. Y. Dost.

H U N f’S "r

145 MAIN STREET.

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

'i'bih IS a gloat oountry for kings ”—Mat) ever the eoiners of Die pillow, and held
agnor l'islioi,m .Inly Wide Awake
the cover iiniil) in place.
A set of doyleys wbieli, tboiigb not ab
solutely novel in design, attraetod iiiucli
Silk for u SiiiKli* OreNN.
altentiun on the fanoy-work table uf a
'riu* ('hiongo Timos Huxsthal to prodnec fail, reoenti), consisted of moderately
aiiHu lent adk to make a (boss leipiin's coiirsi* white linen, cut in the shape of an
inon* turn* and (iiiutal than most people oak leaf and finished annind the edge
Would imagmi*
If wo laki* I 1-1 pounds with a buttonhole stiteli. Both the outline
as the weight of piiio sHk reipiirod, tins and the veming of each leaf were In two
would la* oipuil to two pounds of raw silk shades of a color, the bultonliole stitoh in
'J'o priHliioo two pounds of raw silk, would the darker tint. Kneb of tbo half dozen
roipnio tiu* entire silk obtained from 7(KH) was dilleienl—brown, blue, red, green,
to KOtttl worms, iiUowing a percentage tor 01 Huge and pink.
death b) ihsouso and other eiLsnaltios.
It
imi) Im* uiUTOsting to state that the
Wlilti*
Clowns.
_
c
young woims when newly haUbed woubl
While Ihinnet for summer wear is the
scarooly weigb ime-ipiiuter ofc an oiiiuo;
most
popular
of
niatenuls
It
can
be
}et, in tiie course of their life, wlucb lasts
eleaiicd at small expense, and a while fbiuonly thirty to tlurty-fiie davs the) will
iiol gown will easily last two seasons. A
cousumo about .KM) to 1(K) )H>uuda of leaves white twilled Ibiimel, made with a plain
and inorease in weight about IKX) times
round skill, the fullness well drawn tot)io
(.'onsumors of silk will not wonder at its
back and a broad hem at the bottom; a
Ills'll \aluu wben they (jonsidcr that to
bluiiBo waist turned back from the throat
niiso two pouiida of raw silk, somiivb timo with a broad collar of white silk, and tied
and monoy an* reipiirod. Besides the or'iwith a cravat uf dark blue silk, makes an
giinil oust of the eggs or young worms,
outliig rawu that is particularly chiu.
tbo) roipiiru feeding at regular intervals Tbo reelior jacket uf dark blue eluDi, and
daily with mulberry leaxea, and coiiHiime
tlie sailor bat uf white straw with a straight
tin* nluiio weight of leaves during their
navy blue band, finishes up the lostnme.
lives. 'J’JiiH IS a large item of ex)>ense if
The latest thing in yaelitiiig or tennii
the cultivator dot*a not grow and gather
shoes is of red Hussla leather, beautifully
bis own haves, but is lompelled to pur
made and so temptingly pretty, that one
chase them
is inoltiied to purchase a wliulo yacliting
or tenuis uutHt, m order to wear them.
To Ciewu Lace*.
For of course these shoes would be as much
A method sometimes useil to elcaii and out of place with an ordinary etn>et cos
tume
as a white kid slipper would be wiUi
whiten >er) delicate lace is to baste the
laoo Kinoutlily oii u Jmuii cloth, thou to fold a flannel ^owu.
'i'here is a dehoato fragmiU'C about Husthe lace inside, and to pul the cloth in
bowl ami cover it with the U‘St olive oil, Bta leather that perfumes everything it
letting it souk for ten hours.
It should comes in contact with. A yuniig wuiuhu,
then
boiled fur a quarter of an hour in who is quick to appreciate Die value of
trifles, lias had a band uf Uussih leather
water having lu sulutiuu a small quantity
of pun* line soap. Kinse in cold water, put inside her tennis hat, with the desir
)mt through very thin starch water, and able result uf having bur hair always just
dr). Do nut, at any step of the process suggestive of sweet odors.

E, C. fORRIS fi CO.’S

k CHOICE LOT OF PUNTS AND FLOWERS.

-

-

WATERVILLE.

Grand i Trunk i Railway.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

MAM

rHficsts*
ARABIAN

Sm-saII

One ol the BESf MEDICINES ever larentel Waterville,

FERFECHUmiATSmiEHHCASEIOr
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

both Extematlyanit tniemally. It
.mH rcrtaininitsactiuii. horBurus, r«asumnu, Itry^iitelaa,
InOammation of tfie I'^tt or Buwiis, rariilic,
Deafness, Khemnatisip, I'aiiis in SUtc, liack. m
Stioulders, Piles, Sore 'lliro.nt. Croup, or Prmi
chttis Prices^ rts. and li at all diuoKiM^

E* MORGAN A SOMS* Propriotorb,
FRttVIUESCU U I.

MEN ONLY!
uoiof Bedyoadniad, Effccti
—------------■UvoglWaWKAK.LaOKrBLOriDOKOAXiaPARTtjUA ioliy
A|Mlst*l|' UMIIM HOaX TKIUTaKllT-»«MatB la s dar

PHILBROOK,

Maine.

Boston Steameis.

Fibst-Clasi Btkamib* of tUfl

OLD REUABLE UNE
leave Tronklin Wharf, Fortloiwl,
every evening (Sundays exceidod.
at 7 o’clock, arriving m Boetua tq
season fur earliest trains for I.ow«
eti. Lynn. Waltham. laiwrenoe, Provldsnoo.
WorosNtier, Fall Klver, BprIngfielU, New
York,
Thmugb ‘I'lckets tu Boatun a( prlaoL
l.. B, ft. Statloiui. ^
uboOMB, Oen. Jgml,

SUNDAY TRIPS '■•■.UJstV!?,'',!/?.'!.?;.''""
•f. F. I.lSl^OMB, (ioiuriil Agent.

■MUBtllFfrMi§aautMS*4F*r«lgar«MlrtM. WrlUlhpai

AXLE PIZARRO
THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROOTE FRAZER GREASE
BETWEEN

THE EAST AND WEST.

BEST IM THE WOBX.D.
woarlogquallUMora anaurpooMd, actually
euuMlaa two boaea ot oar other brand. Not
•fhotod hr beak frCIET VUE OEM
tU
>0B8ALlBYDEAI.gR8OgWtRALLY. tut*

CIGARS. '

Finest Mild Cigar Sold.
lOc.—3 FOR 25c.
ESTABROOK & EATON,BOSTON

Wrtt*tar bwk«f gmaVOX#,

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
, HAIR BALSAM AGENTS
Most Gelebrated and Famous
PENSIONS
Resorts in America.
Who has not had Poor
.

bARKER'^e

Cleanses end hesutlfies the heir.
IProiaotes a luxuriant growth.
[Never Feile 4o Reatore Qrey
Heir lo its Yoirthfhl Oolor.
iPmTvuU DuidniIT and b^r falling

CiilGap.HoG][lU&FacifiGBy.

Xncludlns Linas Bast and West of the Missouri
XUver. Tbs Direct Boute to and from OlIIOAdO.
XFH. ATOHXaON. LBAVBHWOBTn. MnoAs
CITY. TOPBKA. DBNVSB, OODOBADO SFRaS
and PUBBLO. Pres Becllnlng <Kialr Cots to and
from OKIOAOO. OALDWBU:.. HUTOUIMBQM
sod DODOB CITY, and Palace Blssptng Oars hw
tween CHIOAOO. WIOBITA and HU TOSIMBOM.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Through Coaches. Slospeto. Prse BseUnlng
Choir Oars luid (Boat of Ho. Blvsr) XMnlng Oars
dsUy between ORXOAOO. DBS K0IKX8. COUMon. BLUFFS and OMAHA. With FBBB BooUnlog Chair Oar to BOBTH PLATTB (Keb ). and
bstwssn OUlOAOO and DBMVXB, OOLORADO
BFBZMOB and PUBOIiO, via BL Joseph, or Kan
sas Ottr sod Topdso. Splendid Diidng Hotels
west of BL Josspn and Bnnsss City. Bzourslons
dally, with Oholos of Boutsa to and Bom Bolt
Los Angolas and Boa Francis^
Ths Dlrset Lius to and from FBuTs Peek, Moattou, Oordsn of ths Qods, tbs Sanitariums, and
■osxkto Orondsurs of Oolonuts^
via The Albert Lea Route. I.
Solid Bzpresa Trains dolly between Chicago and
Ml^Mi^ls and Bt- Pmd. with THTOUQH Be' “
‘
■ - k those
tor *ad
Polls via BMk" XsioiidV l^":^wortte~X.ms ^
Waisrtown, Bleu* Foils, the BummarBoaorts and
BosSBng and Flabtas Oronnda of tbo Vorthwiiat.
Tbo Short Line via Sensoa and Xobkakes ottNrs
fOoUltlss to travel to and from Inclisnopolts, Olnolonatl and other Bouthsm points.
. ,
ForTlokots, Maps, Folders, or desired InfbriMtlon, apply at any Coupon Ticket Offloe, or address
E. 8T. JOHH, JOHH 8EEAET1AN.
Qsnl Manager
Qen’l Tkt M Pass. Agt.
OBIOAQO, ILL.

CAj^ON

Aff

Wanted—Salary or Commission. has bIs BBBie ana priee siamped en betuiiji.
Write for terms.
R, Go CHASE A OOs* Nurserym en
39 pMiiibertuii Kquare, Ihiston.

for Soldiers, Hallurs. P(<r(*iits,
Willows and Minor <iilldn*n ^
.......................
to 910
a inontli. Under Act June Z7, IHiMi, nil
Huhllere and Bailors aro entitled to » Penstuu fur
iV dtsabtltty, whvlbcr uontraetod tn servho or
..jt, A\l tlvelr widow*, ndiMit vhUdrvu and dopeiidaiit pareiite, wlietlior able to iwrform ninnual lalmr ur nut. Write nt unoo to (/'HAi'lN
Alfy-Hl-IJAW, 323. 4 l-’J Ht. N. W..
The Grand Trunk lUilway now offers a varied combination q^exrursion BKOWN.
Woshlnglun, ]>. 0. Nu fue uuU'ss claim is idU>a««l.
tours, including the Buuggly Lakes, White Mountains, Poland Springs^ Quebec, 13 yeunr expurieiiCL*.

River Saguenay, Montreal, River Sl Lawrence with ita Thousand Islands,
Niagara KalL, Muskoka L^ke and the Great Nortliwestern Lakes.
Kecogni/Ing the requlremcuts of Tourist Travel to the White Mountains
and tile Sea-Sid^ ResorU of the Atlantic Coast, the Grand Trunk Railway and
the Pulhimn Pglace Car Coui|Miiy tiave arranged to run duriiiff Uie tourist
season uf 1890, a Weekly Special Limited PullaiaD VetBbulea tVain, solid
between Detroit* Port Huron, Loudon, Hamilton* Toronto* Montreal and
Portland, by way of Nianra Falls, Thousand Islands, 8t. Lawrence River,
Montreal, aud the White Mountaios.
I'he S|MM;ial Limited Train with the full eijuipinont will leave Portland at
7.00 F.M. Sundays, June 29th, July 6, 13, 20, 27, Au^st 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31,
The through vOstibuled aud sleeping car for Detroit and Michigan will ho
attached to train ou each date except the first, June 29tb.
The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.u., Blonday* leave at 7.45 a.k.
arrive at Toronto at 6.25 p.m., where tho Detroit oar wtll be detached aud
forwarded by express train at 11 p.m., reaching jy[amil(ofl at 12.30 a.m., Londuii
5.10 A.M., and Detroit at 8.05 A.M., lYieeday. Ill# remaiuiag.porttou of the
train will leave Toronto at 6.45 p.m., Monday, readiiug Point Edward at 12.00
night and Chicago at 11.50 a.m. Tuesday.
Through tiStetf fpr all points west, with time tables and other printed
uifonnatiou may be obtained at Iho principal tici|(et ofBoes ia New Eugleud.

MITCHELL’S
I BELLADONNA
PUSTERS

4'UUIt
UKAK I.IINGS* I
i*m:iiiii*4Y*
M rUALGlA,
Hf'MTIf'A,
l.l 3IIIAGO,
oil Coughs and ('olds. L
IMceUfe At1)riiggiste.2

16 CENT '

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QSNTUWMM.
Flee Calf bb4 Lneed Wnterpreff GvbIb.
The ewMlleBre end wearing qualltlst of this shoe

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.,
AlHiitifavlurers of llublmr Iteltliig aud I’sokiug,
Nd0 Ikevunslilro HL, Uostoa.
‘223 l4iku St., (tUloofu. 9 Busk ML, Kiu) Francisuu.

ROOT BEER.
I moak ArPaTTS:.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t.
^80 Washington St., Boston. Mass.

Hose?
GGGI> UlTlillKlC IKNHKcuuld be Unight ten
vAnrsugu, Wli\” lleeniise there whs ruiitn-r in
II T1t« huse sidil hy lUialers tiMlay tHintalns little
ur nu imre rid>tier. Gur III.IJK IlKANU ilONlfi
is the u/(/-/<i«/j«mu4f Aoid Hitd la tiuulu uf tu/dNV.
With giMMl t lire It slumld lost live or six Years. It
IguheHp at (he |>rie«. As n guanuites Diet you
Hregi'ltlng nlmt you imy fur, uaiil itru iml |>H)l>ig
ahtgli |•^lc‘0 fur a |HKir article, weplaco IhJs brand
on every luugtli:

tS^SRAMOII

URINK ttt ttaa world

PoUoloua oad Bparkll^.

to factory eneloelag
°W!x.^Uui,Aa, arwOlM, New.

THY IT.

Aok jrour Drugglek or Orooer toe It.

C. C. HIRES.

All mode In Cungresa Kuttoo and Uce.

S3&92 SHOES Lm

PHlUADKjLFHtA.

PERCY LOUD.
WATBBVIIiliB.

